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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Wealth for the Navajos 

Cmil ahotll six years ago. the r\a\"ajos probably were the poorest of 
all the Indians in the U. S. Xow tha t oil and natural g<lS ha\'e been 
discovered on their reservation they are among the wealthiest. 

But it will take Illany years to overcome the extreme po"erty and 
widespread ill iteracy that sti ll character ize this largest of all American 
Indian tribes. Eighty-five per cent of the Navajos (who number 
9O,()(X) are illiterate. ~ I ost of them are totally unskilled. Their eroded, 
drought-slrikell land provides ve ry scanty grazing for the little flocks 
of sheep On which the famil ies have depended for a livelihood. l3encfits 
from the oil and gas deposits will reach the individual families only 
gradually-by indirect ways-since all the millions of dollars that petro
leum companies pay in lease fees and royalties go into the hands of 
the tribal conncil to be spent on education, public works programs, 
development of resources, and other projects designed to help the tribe 
as a whole. 

\Ve are glad Ihe .-J"ava jos, after many yea rs of hardship, are beginning 
to get some sha re of America's prosperi ty. \\'ho deserves this morc 
than the early Americans? Paved highways are opening lip rcmote 
sections of their "ast 25,OOO-square-mile reservation. School enrollment 
has more thall doubled since 1952. Slowly but steadily, illiteracy is 
diminish ing. Very gradually, poverty will be relieved . Eventually , the 
economic and educational standards of the !\avajos will match those of 
their "white brothers." Bul the Navajos' worst problems are disease, 
si n, and superstition , One of their greatest enemies is peyote addiction 
which masquerades under the name of the Native American Church but 
actually enslaves the Jndians like any other drug. ( Read the article, "The 
i\l.enace of the Peyote Religion," for a vivid description of this practice. It 
appears on page fourteen of this Evangel.) 

Gospel missionaries arc hringing the trlle wealth to the ~avajo people. 
For many years Assemblies of God missionaries have lived among them, 
preaching Chri st as the One who can save the sinful. heal the sick, and 
answer every problem. These missionaries have met many discourage
ments; they have made great personal sacrifices. At last, however, the 
seed they have sown so f:lithfully is yieldi ng a precious huvest and there 
are congregations of saved, Spirit-filled Navajos in twelve different com
munities, These twelve churches are scattered across the Navajo reserva· 
tion or 011 its edges, All of thelll have resident missionaries who visit 
the people's homes and conduct gospel services at Illany outstations. The 
largest church (at Shiprock, N. :'.Iex. ) is pastored by a fu\1-blooded 
Xavajo, Charles Lee, It has about 250 in Sunday school. 

The Navajo reservation is a cha\1enging mission field. The great 
spiritual and financial need of these dear people should move every 
Christian believer to pray for them and to help them. A number of 
their churches arc overcrowded and desperately need funds for new or 
enlarged btlildings. Your cooperation with the Home Missions Depart
meZlt in this ministry will bring true riches to the Navajos. 

-R.C.C. 
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LIVING UP TO 

CHRISTIAN 
STANDARDS 

WHAT MANNER OF PERSONS OUGHT 
WE TO BE AS WE AWAIT 
THE RETURN OF OUR LORO' ' ux)( NOT CI<I HIS COUNTfNIINCE, at ON'Tl-If HH:~\oI'f 01' 

i"I'~ ST&TU~E., T\olE \.OIZC :SEHloI JCr 6'!> M4N ifETI-!, Fee 
M.!.i'J LC()(FlJ.; ClIO 1Hr OJlWARO Ilo""!"ltl>>lC.Ec, IIUT nlE 
LORe UXlICt'TI-I o..I"Il-IE \.lU~ ~ _ ./ S4M J5 T 

BY E . S . WILLIAMS 
Fontrer Grn!'ral Sllprrmtrndr'lt, AJumvlirs 0/ God 

So~rE PEOPLE ASK, "\VHAT ARE Ol'R 

standards?" Others declare. "I wish we 
had some standards!" S uch persons a rc 
annoyed or distressed at what they 
consider worldly attitudes in conduct, 
appearance, and association. It is a 
problem I suppose which ca.Tlllot he 
corrected readily since the Church is 
cal led to unity rather thun uniformity. 

\\fhen I was a young pastor a lovely 
elderly woman pinned a ca rnation 011 

Illy cout on Mother 's Day. She said 
she wished me to wear it in remem
brance of my mother. There was a cer
tain man past middle age who came 
regularly on S unday evenings to hear 
me speak. That night this gentleman 
called me to one side and said that 
he had liked to hear me preach, but 
since I had become worldly and was 
wearing flowers he could not cOllle to 

hear me any more. H e was d ressed in 
a fi ne black sui t, wore a white stiff
bosomed shin, and his black bow-tic 
was tied most correct ly. I was dressed 
in a suit I had bought at a second
hand store and it was so old it was 
falling to pieces. The lining was a lmost 
all gone and the signs of much wear 
we re evident. But in his eyes I was 
world ly wh ile he was quite a saint ! 

The Christ ian religion is built upon 
principles tha t are adapta ble to eve ry 
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nation and age. If these principles are 
obsen'ed they will produce right ~talld
ards- standards begotten thrmlgh the 
conviction of the Iioly Spirit as be
lievers carefully read the Iioly :';crip
tures. 

:\Ien oft en have tried to legi.;late 
standards, bllt without much ~lICCI'SS. 
\Vhcn women first hegan (,lItt ing th('ir 
hair the belie\'ers in some sections of 
the country sought to legislate against 
it. \\'hat a witncss for Chr i"t it would 
have been had all godly women con
tinued to preserve their beau tiful long 
hair. Ohcn when a per:;Oll sees "ome
thing which he does not f;l\·or. he de
sires to binel everyone el:.e to his opin
lon. SOIllC years ago I was minister
ing where an effon was made to de
prive ch ildren from playing games. All 
evangel i!it and I were inVited out to 
dinner. \\'hile the hOlI!icwife was pre
p...ring the meal her small !ion came in 
and began playing tiddly wink s- he 
was trying to fhp small disks into a 
little box. I got down on the floo 
and tried to play with him. You shoul< 
have see n the face o f Illy e,·angeli:.t, 
and did I get it when he preached 
the following Sunday! 

The Church mu st ha,'e standards 
whose foundations are in the Bible, 
not in the whims of men. \Vhcn r 

I i (;~""_-_~~ 
was a young preachcr a young woman 
came i11l0 the church one SU1l1mer Sun
dar morning wcaring whitc shoe:. and 
<;locking'S. I n.'11l(,1I111er how horrified 
1 felt. I had not seen thi~ I)("fore. 
Fortunately 1 helel my peace, or I hope 
I did. \\'e nm ... t not think Ihat every 
change i ... sinful. \\'(. IllLl:,t weigh the 
mailer rarefully ])oes it violal(, the 
[each illl-{s in the \\'unl of God ? 

~talldards 1l1U~t hegin withlll. The 
I'hari:.cl's had standards. The)' had to 
\\"a~h tl1(·ir hamb carefully whell they 
n:tllTlled from the market; the vessels 
ill which Ihe)' cooked their food had 
to he kept in a special manncr But 
they fe lt quite free to take :!<h·:tntage 
of a widow ill her affliction. !ilap a 
mortgage all her property, :tlld fo re 
close with no kcling for her. Je!ius 
called it "<!cvollr11lg widows· houses:' 

The)' couid refrain from plucking 
ears of wheat whell passing through 
th e fields on th(' Sabbath, and at the 
same time they felt little or 110 guilt 
for that ,,:hich proceeded from the heart 
-adultery. fornication. theft. covetous
ll e~:. , wickedness, u1lholy pride. and 
fooli:.1111ess. Their sta ndards were a 
pretense for outward show. Jesus re 
huked their standards, s,'l.ying, "Ye 
make clean the out:.ide of the cup and 

(Contmued on PO<;lC twen ty-two) 
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PROCLAI 
HIS 

CO ING! 
BY MAYNARD G JAMES 

W t: ARE LiVING IN [lAYS OF Ql'ICK

clled inlerc!:> t in !jiblical eschatology. 
A generation ago this yital subject (do<> 
tri ne of the la st things) was treated 
with ncar con!t'lllp! by certain theo
logians. For example. \\'alter I~aus
chenbush ill his hook .., Tlleol09Y for 
tile Sorilll Gosp .. , wrote: "Eschatology 
is usually loved in inve rse p roportion 
to the square of the mental diameter 
of those who do t h~ loving." 

That the pendulu1II is swinging in 
the opposi te direc t ion is evident from 
current opinion. In the U nion Semi
nary Quar terly R("l'ir1.(1 Il enry P. Van 
Duscn wrote: "The problem of escha
tology Illay shortly \X.'COIllC, if it is not 
already, the framework of American 
theological diSCllssion." 

RADICAL CIIAI'('E OF ATTlTCm: 
\\'hat has caused this radical change 

of attitude toward Bible prophecy;> The 
answer is plain. The cas)' optimism of 
the first two decades of thi s century 
has been shattered by twO world wars 
within a single gcm'ration. These have 
been followed by gigantic rcvolution
ary mo,·emcnts which h:,ve affected 
more than half the earth's population. 
The climax has heen reached hy a flood 
of social and moral evils which have 
terrihly distorted the image of human
ity. 

We live amid one of the greatest 
crises in human history. It is a crisis 
which ilJvolves the whole of culture 
and society from top to bottolll. It has 
permeated philosophy and religion, 
ethics and law, science and the fine 
arts. r.lan's entire way of living has 
been affected by it; and there are 
ominous portents thal the crisis will 
deepen in its calamitous possibilities. 

Present-day scielltists unwittingly 
point to our days as heing the time 
predicted by Christ when lie gave the 
signs of appro<lchl11g .\ rmagccldon. It 
is symptomatic that when the Social 
Science Staff of the LIH\'ersHy ·of Chi
cago published a hook on the inter
national control of atomic energy, they 
entitled it .\lilli/Ies to Jfitiniyht. 

TReE SOL·KCE OF Gl'ID,\NCE 

The collapse of hUll1ani:o.1ll and the 
emergence of the atomic age ha\-e 
forced men to turn to escJli\lo!ogical 
considerations for II solut ioll to those 
p roblems which threa ten the exi<;tencc 
of our planet. It is the Christian alone 
who knows the source of guidance, in
spi ration, and cou rage in this ma7.e of 
unprecedented world crisis. lie finds 
it in a true interpretation of the pro
phetic Word. For one of the Illost potent 
forces in the life of the chi ld of God 
is the burning hope of Chri~t's Sec
ond Coming. l iow right was John Cal
vin's dictum that "\\,hosoc\"er wishes 
to persist in the course of a sancti
fi ed life must hold fast to hope in the 
return of Christ." 

There is 110 more practical or promi
nent doctrine ill the Bible than the 
Second Advent of Christ. 1t has been 
pointed out that in the Chu rch Epistles 
the subject of Baptism is mentioned 
nineteen times in seven Epistles, and 
not once in the other fourteen Epistles. 
The Lord's Supper is referred to only 
about four times in the whole of the 
New Testament. Twenty out of the 
twenty-one Epistles never mention it. 
But when we come to the subject of 

Christ's Second Coming, what do we 
find;; f n the 260 chapters of the New 
Testament the Second Ad\·ent is men 
tioned 318 time~. Every New Testa
ment book (except the small personal 
letter~ of Philemon and 3 John) men
tions this vital theme. It is evident, 
then, that the ~ew Testament writers 
did not regard the Second Coming of 
Christ as being incidental to their mes
sage. To them it was fundamental-an 
integral part of the gospel they had 
been commissioned 10 proclaim. 

llarnack has stated, "The doctrine 
of Christ's Second Advent and king
dom appears so early that it might be 
questioned whether it ought not to be 
regarded as an essential part of the 
Christian , religion." 

1 t Illay startle some good Christians 
to point out that it is not sufficient 
even to have lives that are right and 
earnest. The Bihle teaches clearly that 
all servants of the Lord shou ld eagerly 
look for, and fen'ently desire, the com
ing of the :\Iaster. Our Lord llimself 
s..,ys, ".-\nd be ye you rseh'es like men 
looking for their Lord. whell J [e shall 
return from the marriage feast; that 
when H e cOl11eth, and knocketh. they 
Illay straightway open Ullto J I illl. 
Blessed are those sen·ants whom the 
Lord when lie cometh shall find 
watching·· ( Luke 12:36, 37 AS.V.). 

FLYING ON ONI~ \VING 

Because of the fanaticism and fanc i
ful speculations of certain prophet ic 
s tudents ill the past. there seellls !lOW 

to be almost a conspiracy of silence 
in many Christian pulpits regarding the 
Second Advent of Christ. To usc the 
expression of a certain Scottish saint , 
even many evangelical ministers today 
'·fly on one wing." They preach posi
tively and challengingly 011 the first 
coming of Christ , but they are woe
fully lacking in a like emphasis lIpon 
the return of the Lord. 

I f Christian ministers allow the ridi 
cule of worldly scoffers and the d is
dain of a carnal church to silence their 
lips on the glorious theme of Christ's 
return, then they play in to the hands 
of the Devil. 

Around llS is a world rushing ca re
lessly to doom: and all every hand arc 
sleeping Ch ri stians, unaware of their 
peril. Ours is the solemn responsibility 
and blessed privilege to sound forth 
the prophetic word, calling sinllers to 
repentance, and exhorting believers ill 
Christ to be ready, in this midnight 
hour, to meet thc heavenly Bridegroom. 

-The Flam/" 
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IT \\'AS ONE OF THOSE I)AYS \\!lEX 

~rrs. Fredericks felt it was "good to 
be alive." She was sitting before an 
open window on a b. .. lmy summer aft
ernOOIl in her home 11(::lr the court 
house in a ~evada ci ty. 

\\ 'ithout warning she was killed. Two 
deputy ~h('rifis in the courthou"e were 
examining a gun when, in a freak war, 
il discharged and the hullel founel its 
way through the open window and into 
;\1 rs. Frederick's heart. 

There was 110 time for her to put 
her spiritual house in order. 

An emire family-father, mother, 
and several children-took to their bed!'; 
one by one last winter. They thought 
influenza was causing their weakness, 
headaches, and di zziness. \\'hen neigh
bors found them aJl dead a few days 
tater, it W:1S discovered th at a slow leak 
ill their gas stove had causcd their 
decease. A whole family, not knowing 
they were slowly being poisoned, wen t 
Ollt into eternity in olle night. 

1f they had thought their days were 
so few, they would h:lxe been very 
acti\'ely preparing for their future home, 
making sure where that would he. 

"I'm too busy making mOney to cOtlle 
to church right now," said Ed Herman. 
;'When I've made a million, I'll become 
a Chri stiall.'· He ne\'er had a chance 
to do either, A rainstorm flooded his 
cellar with water and be wen l down 
to repair th e water pump. S tanding ill 
the water, he came into contact with 
a live wire and waS elect rocuted. At 
the funeral , a young nephew was heard 
saying bitterly, "God did it! God did 
it! " 

"S UIl, Sand and Sin: TI/{! R ivi"I'u" 
was the way the Reader's Digl'st cha r
acte ri zed the notorious French "play
ground" in November, 1959. Some sub
scribers, behind with their reading, 
hardly read the article before news
papers ho rrified them with the head
lines: " Dam Break Death T o ll Reaches 
260." And 260 people in the French 
Riviera were swept into eternity by a 
35-fool wall o f water which descended 
on them in the night. 

It was too late for th em to begin 
prepa rations for the future. 

In Nashville, Tennessee, a Negro 
workman finished excavating a place 
for the installation of air conditioning 
in a business house. He was climbing 
out of the hole. ready to give the "go 
ahead" for lowering the equipment, 
when an avalanche of dirt suddenly 
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WITHOUT WARNING 
BY MARIE MANIRE CHAPMAN 

descended on him, leaving only his head 
and olle arm exposed. Fellow workmen 
dug frantica lly 10 free him, but Ihe 
weight of the dirt cru:-;hed the life out 
of him before they could succeed. 

He did lIOt expect to die at the com
pletion of th is task. 

X either did a weekly newspaper edi
tor and his wife ha\'e such an expecta
tion as they drO\'e to Ihe post office 
of a Seattle (Wash.) suburb with their 
Thursday mailing. T heir week's work 
done, they made a left turn in a hlind
ing rainstorm right into the path of an 
oncoming trailer truck. The impact sent 
hoth in lO eternity instantly. ~o last 
words, 110 t ime fo r prep .. "Iration. 

There is no doubt that ".\'O(ll is the 
accepted time," for ' I07U is the on ly 
t ime that is certain. 

How happy are the loved ones of a 
Christian who is suddenly summoned 
I lome, when they know that one is 
';present witb the Lord" (2 Corin thians 
5 :8). For the Christian " to die is gain" 
(Philippians I :21) . 

T hat was the comfort of S te\'e 
Clark's parents when thei r scvellt ecll
year-old son was found dead near his 
o\'erturned car, This Christian boy had 
gone a few miles into the count ry to 
take a friend home, and was returning 
when on a steep hill he lost control 
of the car. 

A Christian youth worker stepped 
off a plane in S t. Loui s, Mo., to board 
another plane for Californ ia , I Ie was 
en route to Hawaii for meetings, bu t 

he never got there. A heart attack ended 
his wo rk as he hoarded the second 
plane. I lis radiant life lefl no doubt 
of his preparc<illc:-,s. 

A retired Nashvillc preacher, en route 
home from a ... er\l(C at a small church 
where he was inter im pastor, was dis
cussing his election to a civic office 
Ihe day before. J list as he was say ing, 
''I've been promoted." his earthly life 
ended, and he wa!'; truly "promoted" 
to new height s, leaving relatives as
~tIT'ed of h is destiny. 

The Lord of all, " in whom we live 
and 1II0\'e and ha\'e Ollr heing," does 
not consult with man ki nd before I Ie 
chooses to break the sih'er cord by 
which a life is stlspellded betwecn time 
and eternity. Our times arc in H is 
hands. \Vithout notice l ie may put an 
end to all our eart hly hopes , dream!';, 
and pla ns. 

1£ today wcre the. Jay of II is sum
l1Ions for you, wou ld yOll leave rela
t ives and friends weeping bitterly be
cause of your eternal doom? Or will 
they howe peace and hope becausc they 
know you have departed "to he with the 
Lord, wh ich is far belter"? 

T he answer depends on you, This 
very hou r you ca n make sure )'ou are 
ready to meet your Maker. The way 
to do th is is to con fess your si n and 
accept the Saviour. belie vi ng with all 
your heart that li e forgives your sin 
and cleanses you from it throug h the 
precious blood li e shed on Ca lvary's 
cross. Will yOll do it? ...... 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

• 

, 

THE HOLY SPIRIT IN FAMILY LIFE 
E VERY FA:\IILY DESIRES A HAI'!,Y t\!'J) 

full life together. Whal makes 111' such 
a. beautiful relationship? J fow may it 
be achieved? Every parellt wants to 
know. 

A st riking family picture is drawn 
for liS by the apostle Paul in F.phc~ 
sians 3 :14-16. He says , "\ how my 
knees unto the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, of wholll the whole family 
in heaven and carth is named." Ilow 
universal is God's family? 1t cncom
passes both heaven and carth and ev
ery member is dear to the heart of 
the I lcavenl), Father. 

God started family life. III the gar
den lie placed the first man. Adam, 
and then gave him a helpmate. Eve. 
H e commanded them to Illultiply. Pro
vision was made for their every need so 
that their family life would be beauti
ful and holy. Their relati onship was 
meant to be a means of strength , joy. 
peace, and comfort- a bit of h(':\\'ell 
on earth. 

It is evident that family life today 
misses this ideal by a long way. Thi s 
may be observed e\"en in many Christian 
families where there is discontent and 
often open bickering. AI! will admit this 
is a most unsatisfactory condi t ion. \-Vhat 
has caused it and what can we do to 
overcome it? 

Look at the family. It 1S composed 
of individuals, each with a sinful l1a-
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lure. It is easy to recognize that as 
long as these sinful individuals li\'e under 
the same roof there will he discord 
and unrest. But our lleavenly Father 
foresaw these problems and sent His 
own Son to be our Sa\·iour as the 
means to overcome our si nful nature. 

A family canllot be considered Chris
tian unless at least one of the parents 
has put his personal faith ill Jesus 
Christ ,tS Lord and Master. This is 
the lowest standard for a Christian 
family and is only a s tart toward reach
ing God's go;!.l for family life. 

Often, even where both parents arc 
born-again Christians. family life is 
conducted on such a low spiritual level 
that many irritants have disrupted the 
happincss of the homc. Harsh words 
arc exchanged. Companions have be
come cold and indifferent toward each 
other. Gone are the momcnts when 
warm affection was shown. Frequently 
in such a si tuation the re exists little 
spi ritual concern for the children, ei
ther at hOl11e or at church. 

In the great majority of homes there 
is no "family altar" period when the 
children may join with the parents ill 
Bible reading and prayer. At one time 
there may have bcen, but even the 
semblance of stich has been discon
tinued due to a lack of interest. This 
breakdown in family prayer is most 
tragic. It has resulted in broken homes 

and widespread juvenile delinquency. 
For it is still true that tlil' fawi/y 
thai prays together slays together . 

\Vhere tllese disruptive influences 
are operatillg our Ilea\'enly Father has 
made provision to overcome them and 
to strengthen the family ties again. 
\Vhatever need there may be in homes 
to unite the family again, the Lord 
is willing and able to meet it. He is 
deeply concerned about every family 
for it is dear to lIis heart. 

Fi rst. the corrosive elements that at
tempt to dest roy the family must be 
attacked and destroyed. One of these 
is selfishness. While the Christian par
ent may be born again by the Spirit 
of God. yet he finds a spiritual war
fare being waged within him. Carnal 
characteristics. selfish ambitions. and 
self-assertiveness will war ag;)inst a 
spirit of 100'e. 

To attempt to correct these short
comings in our own strength is but 
to fail. We must look beyond liS for 
help. \\,ith our weaknesses and limi
tations in mino, and our inability to 
meet the lofty ideal both He and our 
own hearts have set for us, the Father 
found it Ilt;cessary to take His Son, 
our Saviour, back to Himself and to 
send the Holy Spirit to abide within 
us and to belp us. 

Not all understand the tremendous 
potential that resides in the H oly Spir -

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



it. Christ promised His di!">ciples that 
when He went away the H oly Spirit 
would come to provide them with 
power to witness. to overcome sinful 
tendenci es and practices. and to live 
a sanctified life . !\o person can really 
afford to be without the indwelling 
H oly S pirit in his life. Xor can any 
family achieve its highest level of hap
piness or llsefulness without it s mem
hers being filled with the Spir it. God's 
ideal for every homc is family lifc 
that is motiv3t<"'d by the I/ oly Spirit. 

In a measure every born-aKain be
liever has been moved upon by the 
Spiri!. II is hean has been brought 
under cOI1\iction by the Iioly Spirit 
and has become a receptive vessel into 
which the Third Person of Ihe Trinity 
wishes to enter. \\'hether or not yOll 
receive the fullness of the Ho ly S pirit 
is entirely dependent upon your will
ingness. If yOLi will tllrn your life 
completely over to Him. I/e will fill 
YOIl with II is life and power. This is 
the way YOLi and your family can be
gin to approach the ideal of a truly 
Christian home. 

Parent s need to be filled with the 
Spirit to meet family problems suc
cessfully. Every hOllie need s this spe
cial help from God . A helper was given 
to Moses to assis t in building the tab
ernacle. God said of this helper ( I.kza
leel) in Exodus 31 :3, .. [ have filled 
him with the spirit of God, in wisdom. 
and in understanding. and in knowledge. 
and in all manner of workmal\ship." III 
these sa.me ways God call fill and equip 
each pment for the task of huilding 
a Christian home. 

Zacharias. Elizabeth. and their son, 
John the ilaptist, were each fifled with 
the Holy Spi rit-an ideal family in 
deed. The N"ew Testament repeatedly 
emphasizes how urgently we need the 
Spirit. Ananias was sent to Paul that 
he might receive the Holy Spirit. The 
twelve apostles sought for seven men 
of honest report, fnll of the J loly Spirit 
and wi sdom, and these they appointed 
to serve as deacons. 

In the upper room on the Day of 
Pentecost. all the disciples were fifled 
with th e Holy Spirit. Even ~ I a ry the 
mother of Jesus was in that llumber 

(ConTinued on poge nmeteen) 
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WARRIOR'S WEAPON 
BY ANN E SANDBER G 

"'r illS .\ RTlCi.E \\ ILL II\\'E LDIETEI) 

appeal. for it is addressed to the com
paratively sma[1 bill va stly iU1l>Ortant 
group within the church known ;1. ... 

"prayer warrior ..... 
I II thi s push-button age. when a moth

er can enjoy T\' while the automatic 
machine wa .. hes and dries tht· clothe ... 
and the freezcr con ta ins a pre-cookt·d 
and packag ... d dllll1{'r . few can he found 
who arc willing 10 exe rt therll~ck('s 10 

gel something front God. 
The average Christ ian will gi\'e up 

a prayer if it is not quickly answered. 
But the warrior will gird himself for 
battle. 

Battles are fought \\"ilil weapons. 
\\"ithin the IXl st ten years the world 

has evoh'ed so swiftly from the atomic 
to the spacc age, that C\'e1\ Twentieth 
Celllury weapons arc outmoded. N"a 
tions are vying for arms superiority. 

S imiinriy, today's alert Christians. 
aware of the increase of Satanic power, 
are seeking marc effecti\'e mcans of 
spi ritual comb ... t. 

Eyery battle includes an enemy and 
weapons. 

The martial pas~'gc in Ephesians 6 
defines the enemy: ;'For we wrestle 

Hot against flesh and blood. hut agamst 
prinCIpalities. again ... t power.... against 
the rulers of tilt· dark ness of this world. 
again~t spiritual wickedness in high 
places" (E phe ... lan5 6:!2). 

It also dCM:riheS the protective and 
dcfell'il\'e articles-the armor. 

B\1t what is th t.' actual weapon with 
which the battl e i ... fOllght? \"/.'rse 17 
<kcJares it to he "the :,word of the 
Spirn. which is the wo rd o f Go<l." 

Before engaging in battle. soldiers 
a re im.trIlClcd in the l1~e of w(,apon s. 
Early ill Ill)' Christian experience J he
came aC(IUailltcd \\;th a noted prayer 
warrior who pas~cd a ll to me sollle 
of her secret s. 

FirM she said. "Prayer wllhom faith 
is ineffectual." Thl:ll she added, "Hut 
'faith COl11t.'1h by hearing. ami hearing 
hy the word of God' ( Roman s 10:17 )." 
.\ftcrward she in"t ructcd me in the usc 
of the Word as a weapon of spiritual 
combat. 

\\'e Christ ians engage I1t vanOIlS 
forllls of prayer. Bllt in a prayer COIl
flict - by that I mean an experience in 
which I am conscious that Satan is 
opposillg- I have now learned to pray 

(Continued on nexT poge) 
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with an open Bible before me. 
When seeking the salvation of .orela· 

live, for instance, J take a promise like 
Acts 16 :3 1, "13c1ic\'e on the Lord Jc· 
sus Christ, and thou shalt be 5<1.\'cd, 
and Ihy house." Instead of praying, 
"Lord, do thi s or give that," J quote 
to God His Word and add, "Lord, 
yOtl said thi s. I believe your Word." 

l>.lany spiritual victories have come 
this way. But only recently have 1 
discovered in the Scripture just how 
polent this weapon really is. 

I n the midst of a serious family 
prohlem over which I was praying, Ihe 
Lord illuminated a part of 1 Thessa· 
lonians 2: 13: "The word of God, 
which I'ffrctualfy u'orkrllJ also in you 
that believe." 

Up to this point, my conception of 
the usc of the Word in prayer was as 
a vehicle which conveyed faith. This 
it is, indeed . But now I saw that the 
Word of God is in ilself a mighty 
spiritual fo rce. 

As I look at the llible open before 
me, 1 realize that here is a most potent 
weapon- with it s multitude of indi· 
vidual potenc ies in each separate prom· 
ise to cover the vast particular phases 
of all man's need- hi s sa lvation, guid
ance, comfort, deliverance, and help of 
cvery kind. 

To the unconverted these written 
words a re a "dead letter"- inanimate 
black markings on white paper. But 
to him that believeth ';they are spiri t, 
and they are life" (John 6:63). And 
they arc liv ing and powerful (He
brews 4: 12). 

REVIVALTIME GIVING 
January 1 to November 30, IS60 

TOTAL GIVING 
1. Southern California ._ .$17,583.41 
2. Eastern . . ....... 16,OO !.63 

AVERAGE GIVING PER CHURCH 
1. New York ................ 94.83 
2. Nebraska ,...... ......... 93.41 

INCREASE IN TOTAL GIVING 
1. Southern California.. . 4,454,86 
2. Mic higan 20.39 

INCREASE IN AVERAGE GIVING 
PER CHURCH 

L Nebraska ....... _ 25.93 
2. ~-J ichigan ...................... _................. 20.39 

GREATEST INCREASE IN NUMBER 
OF CHURCHES GIVING 

I. Northern Califor nia-Nevada ............... 10 
2. North Texas ............ " ..... __ ...... .... .. 9 
J. Sout hern California .................... ............ 9 

GREATEST INCREASE IN PERCENT. 
AGE OF CHURCHES GIVING 

I. T ennessee ........................ _ ..................... 8% 
2. Eas tern ................. .... _. 5'70 
3. Ohio .................. . .............. _5%· 
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Just how powerful is the Word of 
God? 

Throughout the centuries countless 
believers have released the power in
nate in the Word. Sinners received the 
miracle of the i\ew Binh simply by 
reading the Bible. J nnumerable saints 
took comfort in sorrow, guidance in 
perplexity, hope for the future . And 
prayer warriors have gained victories 
by claiming its promises. 

But there is an additional potential 
in this Word which I discovered quite 
by accident. 

One morning I was reading to Grand
ma an article on prayer containing 
llIany Scriptu res. ilecause she is quite 
deaf, l read very slowly and loudly. 
To my own amazement, I noticed that 
the di stinct, po.'>itive reading of the Bi
ble had much greater power to qllicken 
Illy faith than when I read it quietly 
to myself. And I wondered wby. 

To an.'>wer thi s question I studied 
Sc riptures 0 11 the power of the spoken 
Word. Ilere I disco\'(~red wonderful 
truths. 

When God created the world, He 
not on ly planned it in lli s mind but 
] Ie spo~'c the words that released Ili s 
creati\'e power. 1 Ie said, "Let the re 
be ... " and there was. The worlds 
were framed by the word of God (He
brews 11:3). l1e upholds all things by 
the word of lli s power (I :3 ) . 

During lli s earthly mini.'>try, the 
Lord J eSlls spoke the words which are 
now written: ;'Thy sins are forgiven, 
be cleansed, be healed, be delivered." 
The Word of God issued from J lis 

RADIO NEWS FLAS H ! 

The following stations ha\'e bCen ildded to 
our i?C1.'i'i.'ollimc radio log: 

1I113I3l~G, .MINNESOTA (V';~lFG) 
1240 kc.-250 watts 
(Sce local neWSj)ilper lor time) 

NACAGDOCIIES, 'lEXAS (KEEE) 
1230 kc.-250 watts 
S\llIdays, \) :30 1).111. 

ALBA:\Y, GEORGIA (WALC) 
Sundays, 10:30 p.m. 

WINCHESTER, VIHGI?\'!A (WII\C) 
1400 kc.-250 wa Its 
Sundays, 10 :30 p.m. 

HOUSTON. TEXAS (KWBA) 
1360 kc.-I,OOO watts 
Sundays, 9:30 p.m. 

PORTERVILLE, CALIFORNIA (KIIP) 
1450 kc.-350 watts 
Sundays, 7 :30 a.m. 

BIG HAP IDS, ~IICHIGA:-" (WBR:\!) 
1400 kc.-I,OOO wat ts 
Sundays, 9:30 a.l11. 

PULPIT. ...... . 
S~ut4t 1M ~'U4du4 

SAVE!!! The Aue""blies of God'i 
e.cluli.e ""ogoline for ""inilters of
ferl 0 lubluiption .peciol for 0 
limited time onl,. It YOII ore 0 minil_ 
ter, send you' nome ond oddfell ond 
$1 to PULPIT, 434 W, Poc:ific: St., 
Spfingfield, Mo., for lilt iuues poc:ked 
_i.... ideos ond i.upirotion. 

6 MONTHS. ONLY $1 

mouth as a mighty spiritual force with 
a twofold power: to the soul in need 
it was creative; to Sata ll, the enemy of 
the soul, it was destructive. 

Various references 111 Revelation 
lI1emion that the Lord Jesus fought 
the powers of darkness with the sword 
of lli s mOlllh (Hevtlation 2 :12). 2 
Thessalonians 2:8 says, "\Vhol11 the 
Lord shall consume with the spirit of 
I I is mouth." 

\\'e likewise may O\'e rcome Satan 
"by the blood of the Lamh, and by 
the word of [our] testimony" (Reve
lation 12:11 ) . 

\Vhat is the word of my testimony? 
Simply this: r testify to God that r 
belie,'c what His Worel says in regard 
to Illy speCIfic need . "Lord Jeslls, 1 
believe your promise in Philippians 4: 
19- '11)' God shall supply all your need 
according to 11 i.'> riches in glory by 
Christ Jesus.''' I read it, 1 belic\'e it, 
I claim it, I repeal il aloud. 

\\ 'hen 1 thus repeat the Word, I 
say what God says. I t is vocal aHir
mation of my faith. Just as I am to 
confess with Illy mouth Jesus as Lord 
and Saviour, so I now confess with 
my mouth the Scripture decla ring Him 
to be provider, guide, deliverer-w hat
ever the need may be. 

Dalliers prayer was blocked some~ 

whcre between heaven and earth-the 
realm of the prince of the power of 
the air. Some of our prayers are simi
larly intercepted. But we will find the 
\\'ord is mightier than an interconti
nental ballistic missile, able to blast 
through Satanic opposition, reach the 
th rone of God, and return with the 
answe r! 

As an afterthought, we might add 
that while valiantly fighting the fight 
of faith, it is good to remember that 
this Word is the sword of the Sl'iril . 
It is II is Spirit working through us. 
So for any battles won, the glory will 
he the Lord's alone. 

~COUr!UY U"io" Go~pd Press , Clevela"d, O. 
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MONDAY. JANUARY 23 

READ: Psalm 105:1-15 
LEARN: "Glory ye in his holy name: let the hean of 
them rejoice that seek the Lord" (Psal m 105:3). 
FOR TilE PARENT; This entire psalm is a review of God's 
dealings with Israel from their early history through to the 
conquest o f Canaan. This passage stresses praise and worship 
o f God because of His !X)wer, ilis deeds, and His judgments. 
It also tells us to seek God's fa,c (v. 4 ), Discuss what this 
means seeking God's approva l and lI is presence. Verses 8· 15 
talk al:x>ut Cod's convenant with Israel and th ::! beginnings of 
the nation in the time of Abraham. Stress God's concern for 
His covenant and His faithfulness to men. 
QUESTION TIME : What is the message of this psalm? (Sec 
above) How do we seck God's face? 
MI SSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Mrs. C. S. Anderson, India; M rs. 
Bernard L. Tewell, Alaska . 

TUESDAY , JANUARY 24 

READ: Psalm 105:13-24 
LEARN: "And he increased his people greally : and made them 
stronger than their enemies" (Psa lm 105:24). 
FOR Til E PARENT: This passage shows: (1) God's watch fu l 
care over His people, VY. 13-15; (2) I-Ie allowed a famine to 
come so He could work out a bigger plan on their behalf, v. 16; 
(3) when He allowed trials to come, lie prepared a way for 
them to go through it. v. 17; (4) Joseph's personal trials were 
God's way of working out a deliverance for His poople, vv, 
17-22: (5) because of this famine. Israel came into Egypt, 
v. 23; (6) God blessed them over their enemies, v, 24. 
QUESTION TIlI .. IE: How did God prepare the way for !lis 
people when famine came upon the land? What docs this 
illustrate to you? 
MISS IONARY BIRTHDAYS: Mrs. John Stetz. Korea; Walter A. 
C lark, Japan : James Vigna . Formosa: Mrs. Charles O. 
Hirschy, Alaska; Mrs. Elsie May Watson ( Indian>. Californ ia. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25 

REAO: Psalm 105:25-45 
LEARN: "And he brought forth his people with joy, and his 
chosen with gladness. .. That they might observe his 
statutes, and keep his laws" (Psalm 105:43, 45 ). 
FOR THE PARENT: Review the material used thus far. After 
Israel was in Egypt for many years. the Egyptians came to 
be afraid of them and their power. Discuss how God delivered 
Israel from bondage in Egypt- the many miracles God used 
to demonstrate His power, Show also how He took care of 
them as they wandered in the wilderness and how He brought 
them to the Promised Land. Show also God's purposes in 
the things He did for His people (v. 45 ), 
QUESTION TIME: How did God deliver Israel from Egypt? 
Why did God do all these things for I5rael? (v. 45) 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Mrs. T. Glenn Dunn, Philippines; 
ChristelJe Evans, India. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY aa 
READ : John 4:1 -15. 28, 29 
LEARN : "Whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give 
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him shall never thirst" (john 4: 14), 

FOR THE PARE:>.;T: (Additional material on "The Woman at 
the Well" will be found on Sunday's L6s0n I)age.) Ila\'e the 
group re\'i~w this familiar <.tory, stres"IIl~: (1 the compul. 
sion lIl\'ol\'ed. v. 4 demon<:.trating Christ's urf::t:nt concern for 
lost souls: (2) Jesus' conC('rn for the I()!;t bridged super
ficial taboos imposed by the society in which li e li\'L'Ci, v, 9: 
(3) Jesus kept bringmg the woman back to the subject of 
greatest concern her personal reJtltionship to God: (4 ) Jesus 
used a natural illustration to impart a spiritual truth. 

QUESTtON TIME: What illustration did Jesus use to tell this 
woman about her spiritual needs? 
r\,fISS IOKARY BIRTIIDAYS: Janelda R. Smith (Deaf), Wisconsin: 
I\.lrs. Pansy R. Williams (jewish). California: Paul A Berg. 
Japan; D. ~lark Buntam, India: Florence 1\.1. Byers. J apan, 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27 

READ: Luke 5: 1-11 (Sunday's Lesson for Juniors ) 
LEARN: " And he saith unto them. Follow me, and will 
make you fishers of men" (Matthew 4: 19). 
FOR TilE PARENT: From this passage point out: (1) one 
reason why poople c.lme to hear Jesus. v. I ; (2) the method 
Jesus used in ministt>ring to the people. v\', 2, 3: (3) the 
miraculous catch of fishes which resulted from obeying Jesus. 
vv. 4-9; ( 4 ) Jesus used this miracle to call these fi!ithermen 
to become His followers. vv. 10, 11; (5) one of the missions of 
a follower of Jesus is to "catch" men to arrest their attention 
and bring them 10 Ch rist, v. 10 
QUESTtON TIME: Why did the people come to hear Jesus on 
this occasion? (\'. 1) What did He usc as a pUlpit? (vv. 2. 3) 
What is a mission of a follower of Christ? (v. 10) 
MISS IONARY BIRTH DAYS: Fred H. Burke. South Africa; Vin
ton II . Shumway, Sr., Nigeria: C. Lewis Walker. Alaska. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28 

READ : Joshua 9 :3, 6, 27; 10 :5-15 (Sunday's Lesson for 
Primaries) 
LEARN: "Ah Lord God ... there is nothing too hard for 
thee" (jeremiah 32: 17 ). 

FOR THE PARENT: Through a trick, the Gibconitcs made a 
treaty with Israel (chapter 9). Then, when the Gioc-onites were 
attacked, they sent word to Joshua and Israel to come and save 
them. From this slory emphasize how God fought for Israel. 
defeating their enemies before them. Discuss also how the 
sun stood still SO that Israel could have light to destroy utterly 
the Amorites. Goo hearkened unto the words which Joshua 
spoke in faith - and God performed this miracle. Stress God's 
great power. 

QUESTION TIME: I row did the Gibconites trick Israel into a 
treaty? How did God help Israel destroy her enemies? 
M ISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Eugene 1. Bascue, Republic of Upper 
Volta; Mrs. M. H. Luce. American Samoa: Florence Metcalf, 
Nigeria: Mrs. Vernon H. Metz, Togo-Dahomey; Quentin 
Shortes, Guatemala. 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS FOR SUNDAY: Donald H. Von Wald, 
Alaska; Anna Tomaseck, India: Ernest C. Jones, Nyasaland; 
Ward F, Woods, Nigeria. 
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RADIO DEPARTMENT:;......-, 

A Miracle of Grace 
Fum il y Rf'- lIniLed , Husband and Wife 
CO IH c rlcd. Through Radio Mini olry 

By C. ~1. \\'ARD 
Hn.;I'(lI,imc F~'(lu.llrlist 

A MI)(A('I.F TOOK ]'[ .... n; RE(Tl'\T[S 

ill the Bland famil ),. I saw the ellt ire 
family log<'tiwf with Palll Radz('vich 
and Pa~tor Fred Packer. the other prin
cipa ls in thi s real life drama. while 1 
was guc", speaker ill Philadelphia, 
Pell llsylvama. 

Fred C. Packer. p.:l...,tor of Full Gos
pel Assembly. L"lndis Avclluc- Wcst 
of Circle, \' ineland. :-':cw J ersey, s..1.)'5, 

"There is no douht about it. Tltis is 
(l mod('nl miradl' oj [}nJer." 

A TAPE REfORI)I!';(; 

Pau l Radlcvich is a slIcc('ssfui sales
ma n for the Prudent!:!.l In surance Com
fl.' IlY. li e is also :t successful witlless 
for Christ. Thi s is the story of what 
he did for Mrs. Esther Bland, an un 
happy woman at the Prudcntia l dis
trict office, 

On December 10, 1959, tllrs, Bland, 
of Mill ville , New Jersey, was granted 
a divorce and the custody of two chi l
dren- Jimmy, age tweh'c, and Andrea. 
age six , The divorce left her wi th a 
financial burden, 

The Blond famil y with postor ond personol 
worker (left to right) : Mr. and Mrs. Blond, 
Pastor Fred Packer, Paul Rodzevich, Andree 

ond Jimmy Blond in front 
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Paul, a memhcr of the \'ineland As
semhly. had hcen tape recording the 
/?c7·i1.·(lltimc hroa(k:l~t fo r more than a 
year in onler to lI~C ~lIch talX's in his 
work of lX'rsoll:l l evangelism. During a 
conn:rsation in the (Jffi('c he suggested 
that :\Irs. Bland lX'rmit him to repro
duce the sen icc for her e:-.pcrially a 
Rr1.';7'altilJ!(' m!'ssage that dC'alt, with 
marriage ancl divon:c. ).1 r!'l, Bland COIl

sen ted, 
After he plaY('d these gospel mes

s.1.g:es tak('n directly from the 1?C'l,j'mf

Ijm{' broadcast sen-icc. I'aul !{aclz('\·ich 
ask('(1 ~Irs. Bland to yield her heart 
and life to jeslIs Christ. Paul says, 
"The change was imlllediate. The de
sire for tobacco awl li(IIlOr d isappeared 
a t once. She was filled wit h wonder
ful peace and joy." 

That happened all December 17, 1959 
-just olle week afte r her d ivorce. 

A CO;\II'u·:n: ClIA:\"(;f. 

).f rs. Bland knew at ollce the dif
ference between church l11embcnh ip 
and sa h"ati on through the new birth. 
She had been a member of the large:.1 
congregation ill the communi ty and for 
years thought she was a Ch ri:;tian. She 
began immediately to attend Fu ll Gos
pel Assem bly and came undcr Fred 
Packe r 's ministry-a man who 10\'es 
souls and knows how to ca re for them. 

The se rvices were a rc\'eiation. ),1 rs. 
llland and her children had nevcr seen 
anything like them, But they spoke the 
language of her heart, and she began 
to feci a t home at once, Oldy one 111;1'(1 
was missing. Daddy ami husband had 
been gone since .:\Iay, 1958, and the 
children mis:;ed him. Each night as 
they said their prayers, Jimmy and 
Andrea asked j esus to send their daddy 
home to them. 

TilE UNBROKEN CIRCLE 

During the month of July, 1%0, ~lr, 
Bland visited the children frC<luently. 
It wasn't long before the subject of 
,hurch arose. Andrea and Jimmy said. 
"Daddy. won't you please come with 
liS to our new church tomorrow? You'll 
like it '" ),1 r. Bland promised to go, 

PaslQ r Frc<1 Packer preached with 
unction. and Donald Bland became more 
and more con\' icted. Finally, in soul 
misery, he turned to his divorced wife 
;"ind <;';1.id, '"Esther, what shall I do'" 

She replied, "Donald, the best thing 
is to turn yom life over to )esllS Christ" 

li e said, "Eslher, what will 1 do 
about my smoking and drinki ng?" 

She said, "Do what 1 did. Let je
sus Christ t:.lke care of that!" 

\\'ith that he hurried to the altar 
and God's grace turned his misery into 
joy. Iff"!;' s.1.ys: ")'Iy fears about to
hacco and liquor were groundless. 
These habits were hroken m the altar. 
.\11 desire for either smoking or drink
ing disappeared." 

RE;\tARR1EO 

Two days after his convcrsion Don
ald and Esther visited the pasto r 's home. 
They needed advice. Pastor Packer was 
so sure of what be had wiwessed that 
he confirmed plans for a ma rriage 
ceremony following the nex t Sunday 
night's service. It was Esther Bland's 
suggestion that those who had witnessed 
the miracle of Donald's salvation should 
also have the privilege of witnessing 
th e remarriage. 

The program of thi s home ha s heel1 
revolution ized . E.ach one of the four 
knows Christ as h is personal Saviour. 
\\'here once the home was filled with 
bitterness and quarrel ing, now there is 
peace. A wonderful Ch ri st ian lo\"e for 
each other is manifested. \\,here mOIl
ey once was spent for liquor and to
bacco and worldly amusements. what 
remains after the Lord recei\'es H is 
share is no\\" saved toward the pur
chase of a new propeny, 

Pastor Packer says, "The Blands are 
faithful c.hurch members, and I see 
this family grow in grace every week." 

And Paul Radzevich- the persoll:.ll 
worker-is as thrilled as they are. 

Paul. and F red Packer said to me, 
as r left Philadelphia, ;'Brother Ward, 
how true are the d osing words you 
use for every Revivaltimc broadcast, 
';--"'ot by migh t, nor by power, bllt by 
)'Iy Spi rit , sai th the Lord. ' " 

• • • 
RE\'IVA LTDIE, BOX 70, S PRING , 
F IELD, MISSOuR I 
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QUARTERLY 
REPORT 

on Cooperative Plan 
of Church Financing 

The Cooperati ve Plan is a syste
matic program to provide recogniti on 
and credit to Assemblies of God 
Churches for all denominational giving. 

Under the plan approved by the 27th 
Gene ral Coullcil, it is' recommended 
that each church: 

I. Contribute regularly to district 
ministries according to district policy. 

2. Send a monthly missionary offer
ing ( WOrld Missions, Foreign .Mis
sions, Home Missions) to the na fional 
headquarters in Springfield. 

3. Send a contribution each month 
to the General Council (designated or 
undesignated ) for other ministries. 

TOP TEN COOPERATIVE PLAN 
CHURCHES 

(Third Quarter, 1960) 

l. Fir st Assembly of God 
NQrth H oliyr.I'ood, Calijortli(l 

2. First Assemb!y of God 
Saol Diego, Coiiforllio 

J. Brightmoor T abernacle 
D rtroi l. Michigan 

4. Glad Tidings Tabernacle 
Ne-w Vork, N. V. 

5. Fu1J Gospel Tabernacle 
Ba}/crsfil'id, Cali/orll ia 

6. Cah'ary Full Gospel Assembly 
11lglN.('oad , California 

7. Calvary Temp le 
Stottie, WoshinglOlI 

8. t.Iinneapolis Gospel Tabernacle 
Mimuopolis, Milluesolo 

9. Bethel Temple 
L os A'lgdl'.J, Cali/. 

10. First Assembly of God 
Son BenlOrdin o, California 

TOP TEN COOPERATIVE PLAN 
DISTRICTS 

(Third Quarter. 1960) 

I. New Jersey .... 
2. Montana 
J. New York 
4. M il1l1esota 
S. Ohio 
6. West Central. 
7. Kansas 
8. Northwest 
9. Eastern 

39.R% 
3-1.9'70 
30.7% 
30.4r" 

... 28.7 0/" 
. ................ .. 2S.1 ';'" 

10. Michigan and Southern 

........ 27.30/" 
26.20/0 

... 25.7 0/0 
Idaho 2-1.60/0 

COOPERATIVE PLAN 
Division of Stewardship 

434 West Pacific St., Springfield. t.lo. 

January 22, 1961 

ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

When le.u. wa. On earlh in hodily form , how (.ould He .peak of Him.elf 
•• heinr in heaven ? J ohn 3: 13. 

:'Ily cOlHictiOIl is th~t !i-su:> lin>d ill com mUllion with the Father :->0 du~e
Iy that it was natmal fo;· Him to ~peal, of lIil11~elf ;I~ being in hctwcn. lie 
lived in two worlch,-in hea'·enl" cOlllmunion with thc Fath("r. wInk' so
journing here Oil c:lI·tll. \\·c al!>~ 1llt1:.t n:lllt'mh("r that while lie wa,,; hcn .. ' 
tie was "Cpholding all thillg:; by the word of ! II" power·' (1It:hrew:-> 1 :.) I. 
Pcrhaps we do not fathom all that is meant in Hi:. won\:-;. "En.:n the SOli 
of mall which is in heavCll." 

Doe. the warninr in Matthe w 7:ZZ.ZJ refer to penon. who profe .. ed the 
Lord but were un .aved, and d id mighlY w ork ., or doe. it refer to any who once 
kne w the Lord ? 

:'Ilatlhel\' 7 :22. 23 i,,; a serioll~ ,,·:.rning to all of us. If there ;lrc IllO~e 
who once kncw the Lo rd and were ahle to do m:l.IIv wonderful \Yorks in 
llis name, making t1 great showing'. \·t't not hOlle~t in their c1aim~ ami 
methods, they are ill danger of losing their own SOll!S. If they have chosen 
to do that which God speaks of a!> ·'iniqllity" for personal 3ch·;lIltage. rather 
than seeking to glorify the Lord. their souls lIlay IJC lost. 

Agahu, took Paul'. g irdle, lind bound hi. Own h and. and het, a nd .aid, " So 
. h a ll the J ew . al Jeru~alem bind the man Ihat owneth Ihi& girdle, and .hall deli ver 
him into the I,'lnd. of the Ge ntile." ( Ach ZI:tJ). But 1 cann ot find where thr: 
Jew. ever bo und Paul. 

The Jews. \\ho~t: homcs \\('I"e in Asia. cricd out against Paul (Acts 21 : 
27,28), Theil the ,\hole city too].; l'a1l1 (Acts 21 :30.31). Whcn Paul was 
taken \0 Caesarca the Jl.:wi,,;h leaders e'en \\·Cllt th('re to accusc him (.\{,h 
24 :1 -9 , 27). That the Jews would 1Jl!ld Palll and deli vcr him to the Gen
tiles meant that it would be through JeWish influence that hc would lie 
turned over to the Gentilc ;"lUthoritics. Under I~o11l,11I law the Jews had 
110 power ~ctllally to arrest or iluprisoll anyolle. 

Wh en Judu b etrayed Je.u., he came with a great mu ltitude: "from the chief 
prie. " and eld er. of the p eople" (Mlltlhew Z6: 47). Who were the.r: c hief prie.ta ? 
I thought there wa. only one h igh priest in hrael. 

Da\'i<l di\·ic!ed the pric.'>thoCld into \\\'cnly-follr cla.'>..,c~. Of the:>!', .sixtecll 
we!"e desccndants of Eleazar . and ei ght \\"t:re of the ~OIlS of lthamar (I 
Chron icles 24:4) . This ;n"f;mgelllcnt e\·identl.l· \1·;1<; continued to the tilll!' 
of Chr ist. for Zechariah. the falllt: !" of Jchn the l\apti :.t. was of the course 
of Abia (Lul,c I :5), the fallli!} of :\1Jijah (1 Ch ronit"!c.s 24:1Ol. '1'11<:'>(: 
heads of the priesthood would he "the chief prie~ts." They were "the 
gO\'C n lO rs of the sanctuary, and gOI·cfllor" of the holt~c of God" (1 ChrOIl
icles 24 :5 ). 

It appear. th ai Z Samuel 7:14,15 give. ,. .. ur;s.nce Ihat the Lord would pardon 
Solomon'. I;n.. In the light of thi •• did Solomon die a lo.t .oul ? 

Solo111on's fate will have to he left with the Lord. ll owe\"cr, his record 
looks very Ilnfavorable. The promise in 2 Sal1111cl 7:14,15 was an as
surance that God would corrcct Solomon if he 1Hade mistakes, but llOt hy 
taking the kingdom away from him as lie did with Saill. This promise 
God kept faithfully. It was IIOt ulltil aft('r SOIPlllOll'" death that the t<.'ll 
tribcs revoltcd. and evcn thCll Cod ga\·e Hehohoam, SoI01llon'!i son. the 
kingdom of Judah for "David's sake ." 

As to hi s sO l1l, Solomon violated the d i\·ine covcnallt in marr)illg \\"i\c~ 
from heathen lands, erccting idols for them. ami c\·en worshiping' idol.'> 
with thellI. Through thi s "his heart was turned frum the l .on1 God of 
Israel." See 1 Kings 11 :1-13. 

If }'014 have a spiritlfa/ problem or 0'1,\' qllestio!] about Ihe Ribll"', you arl' 1117:;leo to 
t(rrile 10 "YOll r Qutsliolls," The PClttcrQsto! Ett(luge/. 43-1 f.V . Pacific 5 1., 5prurg
lield, M issouri. Brother lViI/ jams z('i ll alJsz,'cr rilfl.rr ilt Ilris (oirwm or U)I (I personal 
letlN' (il yon scud a stampcd scil-addreHcd cu,'dope) . 
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TOURING THE HOLY LAND 
, 
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S.\ FA])- -At 3,1)62 fttl al)(}\'c s~a Ic\'I'I, I hi~ i~ Israel's highesl 
city. je,lh;\ pr~~um('(1 10 have pointlo.d to it when I-I e ~id, 
",\ ci ty that;s set 1I1)()n a hill cannot 1)( hid" ( Matthew 5: 14 ), 

i Timna region, 
;,~ "iihi,;;;, refcrcllces to COprler led to 

the discovery of large tieposits near King Solomon's mines. 
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CA~A OF GALILEE-This well at the village of Calla "as the 
~urce of the water which Je~u5 turned into wine at the wedding 

feaSI. R.esidents of the village still draw water hert. 

.\:\nL\:\' Police officers I'TYJ.T 

Kingdom of Jor~n. Street s 
(USI01 1s alld lale-mc 

A~ail( 
Deles 

All-Expense Tours 
World Conference 

RESERVATIONS STILL AVAILABLE FOR TRIP TO JERI 
FOR WORLD PENTECOSTAL CONFERENCE, MAY 1 

TIlE PI.ANNI;-<(; CO~!'\II T1'EE FOR TilE PE)I;TECOSTAI, 

\Vorld Conference at Jerusalem has a rranged economiral. 
all-ex l>cnse air tours for the benef it of ministers and laymen 
who wish to attend this hi storic confere nce and a lso visit 
places of in terest. 

The lours will take delegates to (ai ro, Jordan. and other 
places associa ted with Bible history, and will include a full 
week in Israel. The world con fe rence will he held :'Ilay 
19-21 in the l>cautiful, newly-const ructed Civic Auditoriu m 
ill jerus..1.lem, Israel. 

),linisters who take the trip will come hack with a new 
inspiration for service. Laymen will return with a better 
concept of the Bi ble, and all will acquire a new under
standing of prophecy. 

lh :sERVATloN s ST I L L AVAILAB L E 

The Springfield Travel Ser vice, an agency owned by 
the Assembl ies of God , is still accepting reservations. The 
tour will COlllmence at Xew 'York City all Friday. i\lay 12. 
and will last for 24 days. 31 days. or longer according to 
the delegate's indi vidual desire. A certain number of choices 
arc available in the itinerary. S topover privileges arc pro
vided dllring the latter part of Ihe tour. 

E U ROPEAN TOU R Kow OFFERED 

A new itinerary, one week longer than previously offered, 
is now available with visits to Switzerland , France. and 
Britain. The cost of the 31-day tour including hotels, meals. 
other tran sportation, and even lips. is only $1.140. Shorter 
tours are available for as little as $995. 

Not included in these figures will be the cOSI of passport , 
visas, and personal expenses such as laundry. These will 
be small items. 

),Iany delegates have shown a preference for the 31·day 
tour which includes two days in Cairo. three days in Jordan. 
a full week in Israel (including the world conference ), 

IwO days in Athens. three 
Florence and Venice. three 
and London. 

I XTF.RF.STI:-;G PI 

Among the cit ies and si t 
o f Israel will be Nazareth, 
Aviv, Jaffa. Ash kelon, Heh 
other smaller and less-k no\ 

I n jordan the trip will in. 
city of jerusalem which wi 
two thousand years. Then 
the ),Iount of O lives, see 
Dome of [he Rock, and oth 

Delebtatcs will visit Sal 
Dead Sea , the ancient city ( 
;\Iary and :'Ifartha. They al 
the iield of the Shepherds 
the pools of Solomoll, the 
many similar places conne( 

Also on the itinerary wil 
at the House df Ananias. 
slreet called S traigh t, and : 

The entire sight -seeing I, 
0 11 motor coach; with Eng! 

(O IH'E RES CE TO 

The Six th World Pente~ 

Je rusalem, will be a hi storic 
lands will gather in the Ho: 
of the meetings and to el 
The three-day conference \1 

\ . cry appropria tely the III 

2O:16-" For he hasted , if i 
Jerusalem the day of Pent' 
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- Police officers march in the capi ta l city of the Hashcmi te 
){ JOTJan. Street scenes arc a mixture of ancient Arah 
CUStOl t and latc-mode! American automobiles. 

~Jailable To 
Delegates 

TRIP TO JERUSALEM 

ENCE, MAY 19-21 

in Athens, three days in Rome, two days each in 
md Venice. three days each in Switzerland. Pari s, 
on. 

INTERESTI:-<G PL,\CES TO 13 1': VISITED 

the cities and sites to be visited during the tOUf 

viII be Nazareth. Capernaulll. Cana of Galilee. Tel 
'a. A shkelon, Reho,rot. Hai fa, Caesarea, and many 
.ller and less-known places. 
an the trip \vill include a visit in the ancient walled 
fusalcm which will be like turning the dock back 
,and years. There will be opportunity to walk up 
It of Olives. see the Garden T omb, Calvary, the 
the Hock, and other interest ing places. 
es will visit Samaria, Bethlehem, H ebron , the 
, the ancient city of Dothan, and Bethany, home of 

l\lartha. They also will see the tomb of Lazarus, 
of the Shepherds, the burial place of Abraham, 
of Solomon, the old Good Samaritan In n, and 

lilar places connected with the Bible. 
I the itinera ry will be a visit to Damasclls, a look 
luse di Ananias. and visits to such spots as the 
cd Straight, and St. Paul"s \Vall. 
lire sight-seeing tour of Bible lands will be made 
coadT, with English-speaking guides. 

CONFEREl'.""CE TO BE HISTORIC EVE:-<"T 

xth \VorJd Pentecostal Conference, to be beld in 
. will be a hi storic occasion. Delegates from many 
gather in the Holy Land to share in the blessings 

eetings and to enjoy the tour of sacred scenes. 
-day conference will climax on Pentecost Sunday. 

)propriately the motto for the occasion will b,e Acts 
F"or he hasted, if it were possible for him. to be at 
I the day of Pentecost." 

J anuary 22, 1961 
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The Ministry of Helps 
BY G. F. LEWIS 

.4ssis10l11 CrnN'aI SIIf'c-Y1ulendMlt, ,·Jssfm/I/irs of God 

W H El'.""I-:\'ER Goo's l'EOPLE BE(OIN 

to draw near to Il ill1 in special sea
sons of heart searching and prayer, 
there comes a rediscovery of certain 
neglected truths. Some phases of the 
Christian experience that h<ld dim
med and all but lost their significance 
to us begin to be quickened again 
to our hearts by the H oly Spiri t. 

Qnc of these truths SO often neg
lected when the spi r itual life is at 
low ebb is that Christians have a 
unique and \'ital mini!'try to each 
other. The closer we get to God, the 
more we will be aware of th is re
lationship. There arc mariy ways in 
which thi s ministry of helps is 
manifes ted. but we will consider 
only three of them. 

First , it is re vealed in the genuine 
encouragement we o ffer aile another. 
If it is true that Sa tan considers 
discouragement hi s most valuable 
weapon, then encouragement must be 
vitally important too. The busier we 
get with the affairs of this life, the 
less we notice the burdens and needs 
of others. The more we compete, the 
less we comfort. There are many 
"brui sed reeds" even in the church. 
Jesus did not break such. He healed 
them. Anel as the warmth of a re
neweel experience of Pentecost once 
again permeates ou r own souls, we 
will also be more keenly aware of 
the needs of those about us. 

A second way in which we call 
minister to others is in the matter of 
forbearance. A prayerful reading of 

Outstanding speakers from England, 
Indonesia, Italy, Sweden, Finland, and 
the U. S. are on the conference program. 
D. L. W ill iams, presiding bishop of the 
Church of God in Chr ist , U .S.A., will 
preach 0 11 "First Century Pentecost." 
T. F. Zimmerman, general superintendent 
of the Assemblies of God, U.S.A., will 
deli ver the concluding se rmon on '·Twen
tieth-Century Pentecost." 

lt is expected that David Ben-Gurian, 
Prime Mini ster of l sraeJ, will be present 
to extend a personal welcome to the 
conference. Israeli officials have been 
most co-operative and anxious to accom-

the fourteenth chapter of n omans 
Will convince ally thoughtful Chris
tian that he has all ohlig-ation to 
cOII:-.i<le r his hrother in "doubtful 
things." SlIch Ch ri stian fo rbea rance, 
of which we see too little today, i<; 
one of the results of spiritual awak
cllIng. 

Perha ps our highest privilege of 
ministry to Ollr fellow believers is in 
the realm of intereessory prayer. 
When we begin to seek God afresh 
fo r Ili s power and blessing upon liS, 

we naturally become i n trospec t i\'e.~ 
.\s the Holy Spi rit sea rches our 
hearts, we are overwhelmed with the 
knowledge of our own lack. Thi s 
leads to a prayer of confession. a 
cry for cleansing. and a refi lling 
wi th the Holy S pirit. 

It is at th is point that Satan would 
like to thwart God's purpose. He 
would rather keep us going ove r the 
same ground we have already co\'
ered in Ollr time of heart sea rching. 
But God beckons the cleansed 
belie\'er on to a ministry of Spi ril 
directed Int ercession for our fellow 
Christians. 

?'[ay God help tiS to rediscover our 
need for each other as well as the 
mini stry of helps God intended us to 
have toward and fo r one another. 

(Reprinted flOm the booklet. ·' If lily l'eQJI/c.. " 
Copi~ of this altnlc\lvc 36·paie bo<Jklct con
tainiog siJ(teen artlc1~ br the e~t:Cuh.·e presby· 
teu of the Asscmblles of Cod are avaIlable al 
$10 pcr hundlcd, po~tpald . \Vnlc 10: Publ ic 
Relations OffIce. i H West Pacific Street, Spr.ng 
fic!d, l'.!issouri.) 

modate the conference in the best possible 
manner. 

HOTEL A CCO '\IMODATI ONS LIMITED 

Due to .the limitation o f hotel accom
modations in the H oly L..,nd, it is impera
tive thar delegates who have no! already 
made reserva·tions shou ld do so without 
further delay. For morc complete in
formation, write either to the S pringfield 
Travel Se rvice, 320 College Street, 
Springfield, Mo., or to Gayle F. Lew is, 
sec retary of the world conference advi
sory committee, 434 \Vest Pacific Street, 
Springfield, Mo. 
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P Evon: WORSHI!' IS ONE OF TilE 

worSI menaces to the advancement of 
the gospel on the I ndian reservations. 
The lise of this drug is not covered 
by the Harrison Narcotic Act. but some 
~tates prohibit its use by law. 

When New Mexico Icgalin'd the use 
of peyote recently, even the Indian 
trib..1 leaders were shocked. Knowing 
the harmful effects of the drug upon 
the use r, the Navajo Tribal Council 
ha s forbidden its li se on the reserva
ti on. However, it is used illegally. 

Although the history of the peyote 
religion is rather vague, it is reported 
that in 1918 a white maTI, an ethnolo
gist who was study ing about the 111-
dians, suggested to the Imlians that 
they call tneir peyote addiction a re
ligion. As a result. those who indulge 
in peyote today use the name, "The 
Native Church of Amcrica." Thus they 
defend th eir pract ice by claiming their 

onstitutional right of freedom of re~ 
ligion. 

The peyote is a sma ll mescal from 
a species of cactus which g rows in 
Texas and ~[exico. It looks somewhat 
like a small dried apricot, but when it 
is picked it has a cotton center which 
is removed before it is eaten. I t is 
vcry, very bitter and causes nausea and 
vomiting when eaten. 

Dr. Moorman P. Prosser, a physi~ 
cian at Central Oklahoma S tate H os
pital at Norman, Okla., addressed a 
conference at Bacone College, 1\1 usko· 
gee, Okla ., in 1939, concerning the ef
fects of using peyote. The following 
quol~tions are excerpts from his dis
cusslon : 

"Primarily, it appears to affect the 
mind of it s user, but it also impairs 
normal functions of the body. The 
greatest havoc wreaked by the drug is 
the deterioration of personality, the 
lowering of moral standards, the im· 
pairment of social consciousness, and 
the loss of economic independence ob
served in the chronic addict. Obvious
ly, these changes harm not on ly the 
peyOte user himself, but they have an 
injurious and degrading effect upon 
community and soc iety as a whole . 

"Peyote has been and is still used 
as a medicine by many tribes, being 
given as a panacea for any and all 
illnesses. It is brewed into a tea and fed 
to the child ren : it is poulticed upon 
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The Menace 
of the 
Peyote Religion 

BY MRS. CHARLES LEE 
Shiprock. Ntw Mexico 

a sore or rheumatic joint; sma ll doses 
arc given to women in childbirth; and 
it is nibbled by men and women alike 
for a tooth ache. a !:Jtomach ache, or 
an aching corn. Trllly. it is in th(' 
\'arieties of its usage that it s greatcst 
danger lies. for thlls a great many 
Indians learn of its psychic effects, 
and become potential addicts. 

"When taken internally, peyote at 
first produces <In irritation and excite
ment of the brain manifestcd by a feel
illg of cOntentmcnt, well being, and a 
fri endly att itude towa rd the world in 
general. As the degree of intoxicat ion 
increases, hallucinations appear , and the 
user sees visions which may be pleas
ant or unpleasa nt, depending upon the 
state of his snbconscious and con
scioll s mind. The only consistent fea
ture of these vi1>ions is the presence 
of brilliant colors and brigh t flashes 
of light , indicating that the back por
tion of the brain has been violently 
irritated. 

"Other phenomena proving that the 
brain has been inflamed and irritated 
as in alcoholic intoxication are the loss 
of balance, the staggering gait, the poor 
Illllscula r co-ordination, and the dis· 
Imbed reflexes o f the man who is 
'drunk' upon peyote. :-'Iuscular activity 
and tone arc depressed. the hea rt's ac
tion is weake ned a nd impaired, and 
the organs of excretion are injured and 
sometimes \'iolelltly disturbed by the 
task of el iminating the drug from the 
system." 

There are man)' legends telling how 
peyote ca me to be used. One story &1yS 
that when Jeslls died , His blood fell 
to the grou nd and frOIll it g rew the 
cactus on which the peyote grows. It 
says this was God's pro\'ision for the 
uneducated . The add icts claim they re
ceive revelations from God through its 

usC'. just as Christians do from read· 
inl{ the Bible. 

The actual peyote ceremony "a ries 
from tribe to tribe. It varies evcn in 
certain areas and localities, so 110 cerc
many can be called typical. I inter
\'iewed a Tllan who now goes to Ollr 
church who formerly \'I'a s a peyote user 
:1nd distribu tor. lie described to Tlle 
the following ceremony which, he sa id. 
was the kind he always attended. 

\\ 'hen a person is ill and the family 
decides te have a peyote ceremony for 
healing, they contact a peyote p riest or 
medicine man and set a date for the 
ceremony. Then a hogan (hollse) is 
cleaned and all belongings arc rell1o\'ed 
cxcept for sheep skins which are 
placed on the floor to sit all. A mound 
o f dirt in the shape of a hal f moon 
is formed on th e side of the hogan 
opposite the door. The moon faces the 
door. A "sac red peyote" is placed on 
top of the moon. A drummer and a 
"fire keeper" are hired. Each has duties 
to perform as the ceremony prog resses. 
The pay these: men receive depends on 
the financ ial status of the patient or 
his family. The ceremonial fire is 
slarted and the ceremony officially be
gillS a t 8 p.llI. with the procession ell
tering the hogan. First the medicine 
man enters , then th e drummer, then 
the patient, followed by others who 
wish to participate. The fire keeper 
enters last, bringing with him the 
"S;l.cred poke r." 

The drummer presents the sacred 
tobacco (l3ull Durham a nd mint mixed) 
to the medicine man. The corn husks 
used to roll the cigarettes are passed 
around clockwi se ; each adult prepa res 
himself a cigarette. The fire keeper 
picks a burning stick from the fire 
and gives it to the medicine man, who 
lights his cigarett e and passes the stick 
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to his left. The fire keeper takes an· 
other stick and passes it in the op
posite direction. i\o article is passed 
over the doorway. When all cigarettes 
are lighted the sticks are returned to 
the fire. 

T hen the medicine Illan greets the 
people and tells them his reason for 
being there. He asks the help of those 
present in prayer for the sick one. The 
patient is then introduced and, if he 
is able, he speaks. If it is a haby or 
small child, a relative speaks for him. 
They tell the nature of the sickness 
and ask for help. Then the medicine 
man offers a prayer while smoking 
the sacred cigarette. WheTl he is through 
praying he leans the cigarett e against 
the mound facing east. Thcn each one 
in turn lays his cigarettc all the mound, 
clockwise. The drummer then takes 
Icaves of sage brush and gives them 
to the medicine man, who rubs it be· 
tween his hands, sniffs it, rubs it all 
himself, and passes it to his Jeft. Each 
person then docs the same. 

:\I'ext the medicine man takes out a 
sack of peyote, takes the fir st one, and 
then e'lch person receives one. After 
the medicine man has finished eating 
his peyote, he brings out his ceremonial 
paraphernalia. 

The drummer thell begins a steady, 
monotonous beat, while the medicine 
mall shakes the rattle and chan ts. After 
singing four chan ts he hands his rattle, 
prayer plullle, and prayer stick to his 
assistant. Then each person in turn has 
a chance to sing unt il the prayer ob· 
jects return to the medicine man. \"'hen 
prayer is offered it is addressed to 
God which they consider to be tile 
Christian God, Jeslls Christ, the elder 
brother, or the Peyote Chief, the sacred 
peyote on the mound. T hey also have 
claimed to see visions of 1>. [ary, angels, 
and deity indicating it is not truly an 
Indian religion but a perversion of 
Christian teaching. 

Objects are passed around with 
chanting. Each person is allowed to 
pray whenever he desires; but he must 
light a ciga relte first. 

Toward the middle of the night the 
medicine man prepares his peyote and 
g ives some to the pa·lient for the pur
pose of cu ri ng him. Water is passed 
around for the people to dr ink. Em pty 
coffee cans are passed around when 
the people become sick in their stom· 
ach. Anyone desiring to eat more peyote 
may ask fo r it. Some cat as many as 
fifty to six ty of these buttons in one 
night ! 
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After the peyote hegins to work all 
the people, some may see \'j"iol1s or 
hallucinations as the peyote affects the 
brain. They arc lI,",ually gi\'ell all 01'
ponunity to e. ... press the thing .. which 
they see, as they believe It h:,!.'. sollie 
bearing on the sicknes!-i of the patient. 
I f enough people confess their sins, 
or re\'eal something which may have 
contributed to the p,;lliem's sickness (or 
if there is a great deal of \'omiting 
taking place, which they think rids 
them of evil power and miluence) then 
it is felt that a ("ure has 1)(.'("11 dfected 
Of course, if the patient is an adult, 
he must confess his sillS. (There is 
nothing in this religion to help them 
overcome th eir sins, and no promise of 
(orgi\·eness. Sin is merely c()llfcs~cd to 
help cure the sickness.) .. \round clay· 
break the ceremony ends with the eat· 
ing of some food. and Ihe people go 
to their homes to sleep oif the cf· 
feets of the drug. 

Althougb no childrell under tweh'c 
except nursing babies arc allowed in 
the ceremonies, the peyote can he eaten 
at hOllle or all)' tll11C. These bultons 
can be purchased from a Ix'{ldil'r for 
ten cents apiece. Peyole buttons are 
brought in from ~Iexico or Te;o;as in 
large quantities (we saw a pickup {ull 
of gunny sacks of peyote lInloaded). 
Often a peyote user carries it around 
in his pocket to nibble 011 for an)' 
ache or pain. 

This religion is the dcvil' s coull ter
feit for Christianity alllong the Indians. 
\Ve need to pray, not only that our 
lawmakers will prohibit its use, but 
that the people thell1!telves will be 
awakened to their deep spiritual nced 
and come to the light of s.. .. II\'<\lioll. 

• • • 

EDITOR'S xon:: The Charles Lees, mis· 
sionary-paslors to the Ka\·ajo Indians at 
Shiprock, ~. ~Icx .• are finding it necessary 
to I»uild an annex to their church to accoll1' 
modate the increasing congregation. There 
are a number of other Indian congregations 
that also are engaged in building prok<:t~, 
for interest in the full goWei is increasing 
among the Indian people. 

~lost of the Indian people are fin.1ncial1y . 
unable to support their lIlis~ionary-pastors 
or building programs. They lIlust depend on 
interested churches and friemis to help them 
and their mi ssionaries to stem the tide of evil 
and proclaim the truth- the truth that makes 
men free. Only Christ (a1\ loose the fetter s 
o i peyote worship, drink and other habits. 
Your offering dearly designated for INDIAN 
BUILDING FUND will be gratefully reo 
cei\·ed. Send it direct to the H ome Missions 
Department, 43-1 W. Pad fic S t., Springfield, 
~fo. 

"~ly sister, ~Iiss Grace I1all , took out 
a gift annuity in "I)" name abo. Dur
ing her lifetime she rttei\'cd regular, 
prompt J)."lymen\ s and 110\\ for th~ 

pa.!>t 11 years 1 ha\'e been the refip' 
ient. I'm thankfu! the cause of Chri~t 
has been furthered and that \\e han' 
had an assured ill(ome a~ well." 

.\lrs . .lfury Ilorr,·1t 
CalifornljJ 

Assemblies 01 God 

ANNUITIES 
offer you: 

• An assured and steady /de In 
come 

• Partnership 
souJing the 
ning souls 

Wlfh 
Word 

God In 
and u .. 'ln -

~Iake gift-investments rej!:ulariy in 
amounts of $100 and up. You will he 
guaranteed a deJlCl\dahle return for 
as long as you live. Up to 8.5<'(., (Ie, 
pending on your age 

• • • 
PRO:-lPT FULL PAYMEt--'TS 

WITIIOUT FAIL FOR 

NEARLY FORTY YEARS' 

DI Y I.IOP4 0 ,. . TIIWAItD. H. .. , .•• .• , 

ASSEMBLIE S OF GOO 

FI NAN C E DEPARTMENT 

4 3 4 W . PACI FI C ST • SPR IN GFIELD. M D 

Pleose send me complete Informat ion 
relC l ing to: 
o Annuity Pion 0 W ills 

NAME ACt.-

ADDRESS 

CIT'!' ZONE _ STATE:-
~ ___________________________ J 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

Pentecost Comes 
to Jabalpur 
BY JOHN AND EVELYN LEWIS 

Missiou/lfirs 10 No rth India 

Jobolpur WMC's ond some of the Sundoy school children 

J ABALI'UR IS TilE O"LV ASSEMBLIES 

of God mi ssion stat ion in the heart of 
India. About Qnc*tClllh of India's pop
ulation lives in this part of central 
India. Jabalpur is an educational cen
ter. Hindi is the principal language, 
although other dialects arc spoken. Eng
lish also is used because it is the medi
um of instruction in many of the col
leges. 

We have two tribes of the aborigines, 
the Ghonds and the Kho\s, and there 
is a fine work among them. 

At the very fir st meet ing we had 
in Jabalpur we had non-Ch ri stians 
present without any announcement of 
the opening of a mission in the city. 
The Holy Spiri t led them to come, 
and in the first meeting one newcomer 
accepted Christ. We hcld meetings in 
our home until the congrega tion became 
too large. \\le then rented a hall all 
the main road to the market and the 
"s.1.cred river" where the Hindus go to 
bathe every time there is a holiday. 
We get many passers-by and God has 
saved some of them. 

Miulone"n of the Jobalpur church 
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The church was begun with revival 
and in these meetings God gave us the 
nucleus for the organization of our 
Pentecostal church in Jabalpur. There 
were twenty-fivc saved and ten fillcd 
with the Iloly Spirit ill th ese mcetings. 
The church has growlI until now we 
have over 125 mCllli :crs and nearly cv
cry one of these is filled with the 
I-Ioly Spirit. \\ 'e have now outgrown 
our prcsent meeting place and arc plan
ning to build a chqrch. \Ve have the 
land and are working on a fund to 
begin the building. 

The work has grown and wc now 
ha\'e four Sunday schools with good 

MISSIONARY 
71e«u 

GOING : "-!r. and Mrs. Don T"rno, llewly
appointed missionaries. have sailed for East 
Pakistan. 

Newly-appointed missionaries, the Jame. 
Monroe Robiton., have sa iled for Nigeria 
to assist in the literature ministry. 

Mr. and ~Irs. Fredolr Sondeno and family 
have s:.iled fo r Japan for anotlH."r Icrlll of 
service. 

{l/ 
. II 

Mr. and Mrs. 001'1 Torno 

attendancc in each. \-\le also ha\'e three 
outstations, and a primary school with 
an en rollment of 308 children. \V e have 
children everywhere and we are happy 
for thi:> opportunity of helping to mold 
these young lives for Him. 

A W:'Ile group functions with 50 
women, mostly all members of the 
chu rch. /\ i\lissionetle group with 45 
you ng girls. and a junior church for 
the younger children who cannot come 
to the i\iissioneltes are active. 

\Ve are on the move for God and 
request your prayers that the Lord will 
continue to bless and give us help, for 
w(' cannot carn' the load alone. ... ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Fredolf Sol'ldeno and children 

The James Monroe Robison family 
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The Converted Bar 
BY PAUL COOPER 
.\li,ssio.wr)' to Honduras 

M E~ FOR~IERLY LEFT TillS PLACE 

drunk and desperate. ~O\\' they are 
receiving the Waler of Life, and their 
Jj\"CS afC changed! The old bar has 
been converted into a pulpit where the 
gospel is preached. 

For a long time. the need of the 
English-speaking negroes of the Korth 
Coast of Honduras has been on our 
hearts. There arC' thousands of them 
who work for the United Fruit COI11-
p.1.ny. ReLently OUf prayer was an
swered when Pauline ;\[astrics came 
to Honduras to minister. She secured 
the old San J lIall J lotcl in Tela and 
changed the street floor into an evan
gel istic center. She made living qua r
ters and Sunday school rooms on the 
upper floors. 

One of her first cO!wcrts was a 
notoriOllS drunkard who used to be 
served drinks from across the same 
hotel bar. He is a forty-two-year-old 
man, with a college education, but had 
degenerated because of bad comp<.ny 
and drinking. He has been completely 
transformed, and is a faithful Chris
tian. He is only one of many whose 
lives have been changed. 

The Sunday school 111 Tela has 
grown from an average of thirty-nine 
the first month to nearly 100. Sister 
Ylastries has taught them well. The 
new converts became so hungry for 
God and His Word that they asked 
for an early morning prayer meeting. 
)Jow at 6:00 a.l11. e\'ery morning abollt 

Pauline Ma5tries (left) and some of her 
workers stand behind convened bor 
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Faculty and students 01 the Bible In5"tule o f Malayo. The Osgoods are on front row, center 

Among Civilized Heathen 
BY HOWARD OSGOOD 

.I/i.s,fionory to .l1oftn,/ 

T 1l~: BlllLE 1':-;,;Tll"l"TE OF :\!\L .... YA 

is no\\" a reality. Twel\"(' ~tlldents were 
members of the initial Fir~ t Year Class. 
:\11 of them have received the haptism 
of the Iioly Spirit and han:: the cal1 
of the Lord upon their lives. 

;\Iabya is heathen. hUl civilized and 
modern True\lalays arc :\luslilllS, and 
Isbm is the stme religion. There arc 
3.0(XHX.X) :\Ialays in :\Ialaya. There 
arc also -L(l(X)JX)O Chinese. mo~t of 
whom arc iluddhists. From India han' 
come many Sikhs and sollle 500.cXXl 
Tamils. \\'hite people ha\'e abo cOllle 
from Au~tralia. England, El1rope, :.ltld 
the L;nitcd S tat es. These- Oriental:; 

twenty-five Christians gather to pray. 
Six have received the llo!y Spirit. 

\Ve baptizcd those who accepted the 
Lord and have proven their Christiall 
testimony. Plans arc now being made 
to officially organize the church. A 
good work has been done here. and 
there are wonderful possibilities for 
the spreading of this work throughout
the coastal region . 0Jeighboring areas 
are already calling for the gospel. <II <II 

P
~~""~'~~'~"'~"" ~ 

Send Fare;I" M issionary offerml~ to i 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD $ 

Foreign Missions Department : 

434 W. Pocific St., Springfield, Mo. 

and Europeans arc o ur next-door 
neighhor~ ill Pctailn!-:" Jaya. a "lIhurb 
of the capital {'i ty of Kuala Lumpur. 

\\'hat is Ilcedc'd in this cosmopolitan 
cCllter is cnlig-ht('l1tllt'l1t Thank God \\"{' 
ha\'C the Bihle !n:;titute, but we des~ 
pcratcly need a school chapel. The ~ tll ~ 
dent:; h;l\t· made prayer pledges of al· 
1ll0~t $1.000. hut the chapel will co"t 
another $0.550. \\ 't, wish we could he 
lIuilding" it now. for thtre is 110 I'erlte~ 
cO:-.tal \\"itne~~ ill Petallllg" Jaya. Our 
slllclents ha\'C talked to many people 
in the vicinity of the !;chool and have 
found real spiritua l hunger among these 
cidlized heathen. Bllt where shall they 
Invite them to church? OU I" church i;l 
Kuala. LU1l1Pur is four miles away ami 
hard 10 find. 

The Roman Catholics, aware lhat 
Pctaling Jaya is a growing, thriving 
cOlllllltlnity ha\"e already built two great 
churches here. as wel! as s~hoo!s and 
a ho~pita1. They arc wide-awake to the 
opportllJlity. Truly our souls ache to 
~ec a Penteeo:.tal chapel in Pctaling 
Jaya. '\\'c ha\'c the grollnd; we ha\'c 
thc workers: won't you help us build 
the chapel? 

1 f you would like to help provide a 
chapel for the \lala}'a J3iblc School 
ill the ci ty of Petalillg Jaya, send your 
offering to Foreign \Iissions J)epart~ 

me nt, 434 W. Pacific St., Springfield, 
\10. Designation; -'Ialaya Uible Jll~ti ~ 

tl1te- lluildil lgS. 
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'-.I."T~' .,VI.'M. TOI ........ O' "UT" 

THE WOMAN AT THE WELL 
S llnday Sclrool Lesson for January 29, 1961 

JOliN 4 :1-42 

III both Ihe third and fourth chapletS of his Gospel 
J ohn presen ts a vivid and strik ing portrayal of Jeslis in 
actiol1 as the greatesl of all sou l winners! Rut what a 
conlrast in the two characters wilh whom He dealt
Nicodemus :md an Ullnamed woma n! The one was a 
highly respected memher of soc iety, the other a despised 
Samaritan and a socia l outcast; the one a person of lofty 
mo ral int egrity, the o ther a woman of sinful life, sadly 
Jacking in moral virtue; the fir st a cultured teacher in 
Israel, the other an illiterate woman of the lower classes. 
Yet both wefe C(lually in need of the salvation which 
the great Lover of all souls equally offered them both! 

DI VINE COMPULSION. 
"And He mU~1 need s go through Samaria." \\'hy? 

There were other routes to Gal ilee. Within Christ's heart 
was a divine urge, a divine compu lsion which dire<:ted II is 
steps, Are we thu s motivated? Ila\·e we this div ine drive 
to win the lo~ t ' Paul was driven by this magnificent 
obsession. lI e ~a id, "Woe is Ullto me if L preach not the 
gospel ,. ,for the love of Christ constraineth us, 

DIVI NE PROVIDENCE. J ohn 4:5~7. 

H ow casual these words seelll. l3ut are they? H ere we 
h:lve that marvelOllS engineering of ci rcumstances by God 
which we ca ll providence, God knows where receptive hearts 
are--and 'I e knows just how to reach them! Do we ap· 
preciate Hi s providence in our o wn lives? And can we 
be led as Christ was lcd, to recept ive souls? 

DIVINE PURPOSEFULNESS. John 4 ]-34. 
Amo ng other things, the account of Christ's dealings with 

the Samaritan woman illustrates principles and methods 
of witnessing and sou l winning which each of us may 
profitably employ, 

1. He establishrd a point of cmlfaet. \'\'. 7·9, By the 
naturalness and simplici ty of His request, by asking a favo r, 
by putting Himself o n a leve l with one of an inferio r rank 
and walk in life, Jesus broke down the very real barriers 
of sex, nationa lity, moral character, and station, thus gain
ing an entry to the woman's heart. 

2, Christ tllrnrd ordinary conversation into spiritual chan
nels. V. 10, Earthly water and natural thirst led to a 
discussion concerning spiritual life refreshing, and satis· 
faction. 

3, Christ aroused her curiosity, Vv. 11, 12. Slowly but 
surely Christ was awakening in her a desire for the life 
He had to offer. 

4. fie used simple bllt effective illustrations. V\', 13, \4. 
Natural water is used as a type of earthly sources of 
satisfaction which are only temporary. Then it is used ill 
contrast to that spi ritual well of Life from which men may 
drink and quench their soul thirst. 

5, Ht a'WQ.kencd her conscience, Vv. 15-18. Christ Jays 
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IIi .. finger upon "the sore spot" in her lif<.'-her shameful 
pa~t and sinful pres('T1t. Iler attempts to ('vade the issue 
ar(' of no a\·ail. Chri ... t·s supernatural insight exposes her 
gt11lt, 

(). Christ tn'oided cOPl/nr.'ers), and hdd /0 till' malll 
iSSllr. \\. 19-24. The woman here employs a cle\·ice fre· 
quelltJ)' u ... ('tl lIy the uns..1.ved to<iay-namely, the attempt 
to ('\·ade the sin Cjm· ... uoll in their lives by taking refuge 
hehind certain s(H·alled intellectual problems or COlltro
\·ersial issues, Chri~t all<,wers her question ill such a way 
;b to hring her right hack to her own need, 

7 Christ rl''l..'t'aled Honsel! as J/rssiah, \'v. 25. 26. This 
revelation came about in twO ways; (I) through Christ'", 
works; through H is personal hearing, II is supernatural 
knowledge and insight; (2) through 111s claims. ,-\fter delll
onstr:lting His :'Ilessiahship lie explicitly declares it. 

R Christ illspirrd hrr 10 [Jii'r IIer 01('11 prrsollal Irsti
ilia".\'. \.\" 2R-30. The forgotten waterpot suggests that the 
woman had forgotten the unsatisfying "water" of her old 
life in the joy of newly-experienced spiritl1al life, and in 
eagrrnhs to shan' the good news with others. 

How very far· reaching were the resuhs of what we would 
call a "chance interview" aile day at Jacob's well. Let llS 

reillind ourselves that day by day we may be making 
casual contacts which, if used to a(h·antage, might effect 
chang6 in ]j,'es around the world. 

Finally let liS Il('\·er desp ... ir of the salv:\tioll of anyone, 
Ilor underestimate the worth of any living soul, for 

"DowlI in the human heart, crushed by the tempter. 
Feelings lie buried that grace can re~tore, 
Touched by a lo\·ing heart. wakened by kindness, 
Chords that are broken will \·ibrate once more:' 

-J. Bashford Bishop 

A DEEP WELL TAKES MORE ROPE 
l~l~... "'fl{i·~!":t1!',....,. .... ...,-<r'~."",·r ... ,,?I,"!"".,~'!V.....,.:,.:'?". ~.,,;. :.,~.~,,,;~., 

-< 

THE' we!.!. 
IS Of£E'P. 
JOliN 4 : 11 

-
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THE HOLY SPIRIT 
IN FAMILY LIFE 

to aLidc within. \\'hen lie cOllles into 
the 1llt'lIlhcrs of a family. Ihe home is 
Imited. Purpose and (hrectiOIl are given 
to family life. 

and di~ouragenl(;nt \\"111 be driven 
away by lo\"(' and joy .. -\\1 memhers of 
the family \\-ill find happlIle:.s in help .. 
iug Ollt' anothe r a ... the fruits of the 
SpIrit I)('('ome nidt.'nt ill daily life. (Continued from poge seven) 

walling to he endued with power frolll 
on high. Xone we lit funh to hC3f 
willlt'ss of j611s Chri.,l lIlltil he had 
heen filled with the Holy ~pirit. for 
the Scripture says, "They were {Ill 
fil led with the Holy Gho'lt." Further
more, all gatherl'd wgcther on thi:'> or
casion spake with other tongu('s "as 
Ihe Spi r it gave them utterance" (ACI" 
2:4). And tOday this unusual mani
f('statio!! still hears witne~.'I to the 1)('
lic"c r that the 11 (1), Spirit has come 

\\'hell the Iioly Spirit illdwdb each 
m~1l1hn of the family. th:lt home has 
;1 fl'''('f\'oir of power willi which to 
Illeet the mall)' demands that each day 
hrings. There are many tl'mptations and 
problems to confront :\nd disrupt happy 
family life. III whrIlC\'cr measure 10 
whidl the Iioly Spirit is hOllored and 
givell His rightful placc in each life. 
Itl that nH'a~ure the temptations will 
he overcome and the problems will 
he soh·('el. \\'mth will he overcome by 
a soft 3n!)Wer. Bickering will he turned 
illto har1ll011),. Clouds of suspicion 

To he filled with the Holy Spirit. 
you mu~t .. eek I Ii Ill. Ill' will not come 
ill llll16s you in\'lte II im in. lie will 
not ht;lp 111 your faTllil~- life WIthout 
.\"tlUr willing" acceptanc/..', lie will not in .. 
dwe1\ a hea rt or a hOI11(, that is not eage r 
to ha\·t' II im. But when you open your 
li\"6 to lIim ill all lIis fullne"'_ .... your 
h01l1t' will he tran .. fOflllCiI and IllS 
hI6<;,ing ... will pcn·adc your family lift'. 
This h God's c1e<;,irc for ('vcry home--
to fill the entire £:1.I11il)' \\Ith the Ilol~ 
SpIrit 

Lake Worth Assembly, Fort Worth, Texos Firsl Assembly of God, Solem, Ohio 

Interior Views of Two New Assemblies of God Churches (SEE COVER) 

FORT WORTH, Tex .-The Lake Worth AHcmbly of God. fe
celltly completed and dedicated, stands in a !<fowing suburban com
munity as a testimollY to the fact that "with God all thing.'> afe 
possible." 

"Certainly God has proved to us \1 hat III' can do if on ly He can 
find a people who will trust Him \\ilh all their hearts." says the 
pastor. Homer Rich. 

"For several years the congregatioll. which had its birth in 1951. 
realized it .needed to relocate and build bener facilities, but il 

seemed the way \\'G S blocked. Repeated efforts were made to locate a 
suitable property. without success. But the people kept praying. 
Then suddenly God opened a way. Miraculously He mOI'ed an Ull -

5a\"ed couple (the wife has since accepted alrisl ) to gi\"e to the 
church some property :.djacent to a new housing development, I'alued 
at $$,000. Later this COUI)\e also furni~hed the auditorium com
pletely with lIew oak furniture. 

"From start to fini sh the history of the building is replete with 
wonderfu l answers to prayer. ~-Ien of the cOllgregation ami others 
generously donated time and labor to the construction. As a resuit, 
IIII' total cost of Ihe building was le s~ than $17,000 and the indebted
nc.'>s is only $10,000." 

The building. made of nalive Slone and OrJlamental block, is valued 
al $35.000. It accommodates 200 and h"s all-season air-conditioning. 
Pastor Rich and the church members are grateful for their new 
church home, but most of all they are thallk ing God for spiritual 
and numeriC'31 growth. 

January 22, 1961 

Sf\ I.E~I, Ohio---The Fir~l Assembly of God at Salem has adopted 
the slog:lII. "The Church with a fulure,"' bf:C;tlhe it 1I0W ha. the fa 
cilitics to double its attendance. Located in II j.:rowing lo\\n of 12,000 
people, il has a vi~itation phn by which every home in the l"On1nlUllity 
\lill be \"i~ited in 196J. 

Says the pa~tor, \\'. T. Dick: "We meet each Friday evening to 
get our packets filled with L~·atl!Jrls. tracts, church brochure, etc., (lnd 
before leaving church we all pray logcther. Thcn we 110 out 
111'0 hy two. Each couple is assigned a seo.:t ion of the cil)' m3p_ 
An huur and a half later all the workers rt'turn 10 the church w ilh 
their report s. This visitation work ha~ a two-way bt'nefil. Some 
members who hale been ~a \led for twemy yrors declare it gi ves thel1l 
sl1<:h joy and satisfactiOl1 a~ Ihey have Ilel'er knO\\11 iii all their 
Christian ex perience." 
The pa~\(.)r is having a sign prinled: ":\nd they filled all Jeru sakm 

with their doctrine." The new church has thirteen acres of land 
so there is I)lenty of parking space! 

The spl it -lne! building Im~ a total area of 12.360 square feel. The 
educaliOllal wing, made of ma sonry walls with pre-cast COI1<:re tc roof 
and floor decks, has twenty-one rooms. 

The main auditoriulll has wooden ex posed beams, sloping £1001'. 
plastered walb, and utilizes a turn-around design. Total seating ca
pacity is 520. 

M. It Searles founded this church (originally known as l..ighlholl S<" 
Tabernacle) in 1936. The present llastor, W. T. Dick. was called in 
1955. Other pastors who have sen'ed the congreKation arc CJarl'nce 
W. Hahn and Roy Arm strong. 
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1-\. G. 'IV ).\RD 
ENDS '-US 
E).\R'fHLY 

PILGRIN\I-\GE 

TORO:-.JTO. Canada The carthly 
pilgrimage of ;\)fred C, Ward. piolleer 
minister of Ihe A!;!;cmblies of (;o(]. is 
ended. On December 13 he reached his 
final destination- to he at hOllle forc\'cr 
with hi s Lord. 

The well -known pastor, Bihle teacher. 
writer, and chuTch executive-father of 
C. M. Ward. f.(r1';m/lilll(' spcakcr~ 

passed away at the Toronto \\'estern 
H ospi tal after a lengthy illn('ss. li e 
...... as in his eightieth year. 

A few years ago Brother \\'anl wrote 
a number of articles for Ez'a"!Jcl readers 
all the general theme. " I.igh ts and 
Shadows all the Pilgrim \\'ay." He 
said that carly in life he was introduced 
to the "Pilgrim Way" and it was almost 
a case of 10\'e at fir st sight. The plain
ness, the simplicity. and the purity of 
the "Pilgrim \Vay" WOn his yOllng 
heart, 

"On a starlit night," he said, "with 
the moon shedding her \>.1.le ligh t UpClll 
the sacred scene, I pledged Illy lo\'e 
to the 'Pilgrim Way'-for belter, for 
wo rse, in sick ness and in health, in 
povert)', or wealth , forsaking all others, 
I 5.1.id I would he true to the 'Pilgrim 
Way.' From my hean I yielded every 
fiber of my being, every facu hy of my 
mind, every power of my spi rit , and 
gave my word of honor that I wOllld 
never say ' no' to the 'Pilgrim \Vay.' 

"Down through the years we ha\'e 
experienced hoth ' lights and shadows,' 
both 'douds and sunshine'--of COllrse, 
many more ' lights' than 'shadows,' so 
much more ' sunsh ine' than 'clouds.' I 

ncver dreamed ill tho~t: (';trl), day~ of 
my 'wc(\ck'd lii(" that [ would filld thc 
' Pilgrim \\'ay' "'0 d('iighlful " 

To the end Hrotlwr \\'ard l..t:pt the 
pledge of lo\'e he fir ..,t made so many 
yea rs ago. In Illore than sixty year;, of 
his pilgrimage he filll'd TllaTl), plact's 
of r('sponsihility :Ind hOllOI', lit, h('gall 
preaching as a circuit rid('r to pioneer 
COIllTlluniti('s in .\Ihl'rta, Canada. ,\ time 
of t raining followed ill a holill("';s Bihle 
school. I Ie thell enjoyed a Iwriod of 
illini~.try in the: Chri;,tian ali(I :\Ii ... sion· 
ary Alliance, and in 19 19 was ordained 
in the Assemblies of God. l ie travel<,d 
extensively ill the t; ,S. and Canada a ... 
a CamlHIl.Ccting speaker. 

From 1926 to 1928 he :>l'ned as 
pa;,tor of Cen tral .' \s!'Iclllhly ill Spring. 
field. ~Io. 111 192R alld 1929 he taught 
at Central Bi hle Institllle, The follow· 
ing year he became field secretary for 
the Pemcco~tal t\",scl1lbl ie~ of Canada. 
He was scc retary·treasurer of the Cana· 
dian fellow;,hip 1932·3~. l ie sen·ed two 
periods 011 the faculty of :--':onh Ceutra l 
Bible Co llege in .\ linneapolis- IY40··12 
and 19-15·46. 111 1950 he retired because 
of ill health. 

Brother \\ 'ard was amhor of a nUI1l· 

her of sermon hooks, In 1955 his biog· 
raphy, written hy his SOil, was pub
lished, 

The life of Brother \\'anl was filled 
with many instances of God's pro\'ision 
as he and ~lrs. Ward put their implicit 
trust in Him. Of olle occasiOTl hc wrote, 
·'It was Saturday morn ing, the time for 
getting Sunday proyi siolls, but there 

wa.., flO money with which to lmy foue! 
allli our cuphoard was hare, T felt the 
'1Il1ation !':(,t'nly. :\ly wife. wall..il1(.! 
acro ... :o. tht:' bedroom floor, h:,\(1 her at· 
t{'ntlon drawlI to a IX'lUly I~ IIlg on the 
c"'qwt. She :o-toolx'd. and pit'!':ed it up. 
Then :o.he :o..1.W another p{'nIlY. and still 
another, She looked up and a ... !':ec! the 
I.onl what k':o-s{)1l Ht, had for her in 
finding tllC.~e pennies, J Ie said: ':\1)' 
chile!, I want you to know that if nel'd 
1)(' , can Ittrn every spot in the carp{'t 
iElO money, and that I can h'l'p you and 
your family in the city quite independ. 
Ull of human help.' .. 

"Soon there W<lS a knock on the front 
door, \\·hen [ opened it. a strange 
woman stood bcfort, me, She asked if 
I were I'a~tor \\'anl. She said. 'This 
morning the I.ord spoke to me in Ill)' 

home' (her hOllle was several !lilies 
away) 'anc1told IIlC I was to go OUI and 
locate f'a~tor \\'ard and givc him a Slllll 

of mOllcy.' Shc gave the mOlley to 11\(' . 

, ne\er learned who tlte woman was: 
hut that was the heginning of the ful· 
fillmclIt of what God h;c1 spokell to m), 
wife's heart only an hour earlie r. and 
for four years following lie provided 
for us in that city without anyone know· 
ing how much we received or where it 
came from." 

Another time Brotller \\'ard wrote: 
"'Thc Pilgrim Way" has proved to he 
,L way of thrilling advelltures ·of de· 
ligh tful slIfprises--of ncw disco\'{'ri('s in 
faith ,o f finding Ollt how littll: wc arc, 
and how g rea t II cis· ·o f leaming Ic .~· 
SOilS lle\·er ta\lght at the feel o f any 
Gamaliel. nor included ill tlt(' curri· 
CI1II1I11 of all)' school." Thi ... is ('xprcs· 
si\"e of the ftill and fruitful life of thi~ 
cilOirc sen-ant of the Lord which en· 
riched sO mall)' otlter li ves, 

Pastor Fred Parlee conducted the 
fUlicral ~enicc which was hel!! in Stolle 
Church, Toronto. Dr. C. :\1. \\'ortman 
read the Scriptures and \\'alter E. ~ l c· 
A li ster, general supcrintcndent of the 
Pentccostal Assemblies of Canada, de· 
li"ered the sermon. 

In dcscrihing the funeral. Earl ~. 0, 
Kllibeck, editor of The P('JI/ccosl(l/ Trs· 
limoll.\', said the serv ice was a very 
moving experience. ,,' n sollle respects 
it had the atmosphere of a coronati on. 

VV ATCH YOUR :INVESTlIo4ENT GROVV 
.UY ASSEMBLIES 0'" GOD BONDS BEARING 5% INTEREST 

WRITE: GENERAL. TREASURER M . B . NETZEL. • 434 W PACIFIC ST. • SPRINGFIEL.D, MISSOURI 
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY 

AI., 
Aril. 

ArL.:. 

Calif. 

Del. ", 
Idaho 
Ill. 

Iowa 
Kans. 

,',hch. 
M inn. 
'\ 10. 

N. Mcx. 
N.Y. 
Okla. 
Oreg. 
p" 

Tcx. 

V" 
\\'ash. 

Wis. 
Canada 

E:ut Gadsden 
TUCSQn 
Tucson 
Fort Smith 
\Vi!ton 
~bntcca 
Morgan lilU 
Ileedley 
S;in lo~ 

Santa Paula 
Taft 
\\"ih"inil:OTl 
lIomcstC<ld 
Jacksonville 
T al1alla5See 
Nampa 
Desplaincs 
Renault 
I'cny 
Elwood 
Kells ington 
bl:e ProVidence 
O~k Grove 
t:ast Taw'llS 
Rochester 
N Kan~sCity 
Springfield 
Gallup 
Buffalo 
Ad, 
Salem 
Coraopolis 
Roaring Spring 
ChannelView 
\\' 300 
CharlottCSl'ille 
Cenlr:lha 
E\clcU 
Crecn Say 
Kltehcncl, Ont. 

ASSE:\IBLY 

A 'e 

First 
First 
Ale 
First 
Full Gospel 
Full Gospel 
Friend!)' Bible Ch. 
First 
• F,rst 
Cahall Pent 
Bethel Ev. Centci 
E~'lInit'=1 
First 
First 
Northwes t 
Ale 
First 
Ale 
Ale 
Filst 
Fiske Ullion 
h 'C 
-Ale 
First 
W ayside Tab. 
he 
Ril'erside 
FilS! 
Central 
Firs! Pentecostal 
Faith 
Fir$t 
Faith T ab. 
Full Co$Pc:l Tab. 
First 
Bethany 
Centr:ll 
Penteecntal Tab. 

DATE 

Jan 29-F~b 
Jan_ 21-29 
jan, 29"F~b_ 12 
Jan 2z.29 
Jan_ 22-Feb, '; 
Jan 24-
jan 24 F~b. :) 
Jan H Feb.:> 
J~n 2;-
Jan 1)·29 
Jan_ 16-29 
Jan 24-
Jan_ 24-29 
Jan 2S-F~b. 5 
jan_ 29·Feb_ 12 
Jan.lO-
Jan_ 2s·Feb. 5 
Jan 24-
Jail 17-29 
Jan 29-Feb. 12 
jan 1;-
Jan_ 1- -29 
Jan_ 8·22 
Jan. 2i-F~b. ;: 
Jan 22-2; 
Jan, li·29 
Jan N-
Jan 29- F"eb 5 
Jan. 29-Feb. 5 
Jan 23·Feb. H 
Jan. 22-
Jan 24 Feb. ;: 
Jan. H ·Feb, 5 
Jail. 2)·Ft:b, 
Ian 18-29 
JarL 22.Feb. ) 
Ian Zi-
jan 29-Feb.12 
Jan IS-
Jan 25-Feb.;: 

fV\-.:CELIST 

John Eller 
W T & I n~z Scott 
\\' Clifford N~I5On 
\\' E, Scott 

P:\STOR 

II C_ Oswalt 
SpcnC'C:f \\ -eddle 
Arnold ~hd., 
B Owen O~hn 

Je"el KU"\'in john Porter 
OJ1l11 & Audrey Duncan Donald F. Annas 
Eddie \\'ashinfl:ton O. \I . Falrnnltton 
Orrin & Anne " inlt!liter Paul Lonl!!: 
Quentlll Edwards Radord Aderholt 
Jad.: Pnutt Paul Wells 
Virltil & Edythe \\'alens S3mue1 Prescott 
Da\id & \111. Ilo"e Charles Eller 
Bob & Pat I.ud"'ig II F, \ fcBride 
Stanle) P ~la~Pherson Harold L 1')115 

laeL & Cbr:l PdelS C. L. John5On 
Stephen 7.ll1l1bos \\ 'anen Combs 
Paull lild DeVore \\ 'altennan 
C. ~I Smitley Stanler Kostelll;li 
~Iusiral \lathans B_ L. lI o£erlllan 
Jeremiah lbnlq· Aruold F Bro"n 
F."in Asiatico J. D. Stroup 
Sid T ReglUer Paull Young 
Chnll lIall linT) ~leKoin 
J \\' & \ lrs. BeJIll George Krish 
&b 015011 -0_ E Cuter 
Daml'" 8 el7el R. A ~lcClure 
Jesse K \loon C. A York 
1'0111111) & Linda Cnder C. ·\ dnan I larpcl 
B)ron D. Jones Paul F Ridmgs 
Ted Stephens Family Frank ~l. Jones 
L. lJ . Sheets F~mih F.cd Vcrsolcnko 
Ol$lle\"ski :"'lmiNI Trn -\. Reuben IIJrtwiek 
C~ldlc~· \\'a~ner Team D L \\'e)~lldt 
H~ldie C Weathell ])3,id John5On 
E.. N Callicoat A C. Lane 
Peiffer·l brden Team II W FT)' 
I!.\ereu 011) Ralph Phillips 
For!iCth Put}' \\-. Morton 
The Tarmer Team O. \\'. Apple 
\\ 'arren LitZIII3 11 C Creatorex 

• Child,en's Re\·i,al 

Announcements should readl the Department of E.,·ange1ism 30 days in advance, due to the fact 
that THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL IS made up 24 days before the date "hich appears upon I t. 

rather than a funeraL There certainly 
was nothing in it of the elemen t of 
sorrow." This is as Brother \\"ard 
wanted it, for he had planned the entire 
funeral service himself before he died. 

A short time before his Homegoing, 
Brother Ward was visited bJ' a friend 
who referred very sympathetically to 
the great pain he was suffering. Brother 
Ward turned his piercing eyes 011 him 
and said, "It's part of my train ing. i-.Iy 
Father is getting me ready to sing in 
the choir of heaven." Perhaps the 
heavenly choir has already joined with 
Brother \Vard in singing one of his own 
songs, such as the following, which he 
entitled, "The Song of Trust." 

Do you know the song of trust? 
It sings itself, for sing it must; 
When my heart is sick and sore, 
Believe me, friend, it sings the more! 

When the road seems long and lone 
T t sings to me of Home sweet Home. 
When I'm overcome with grief, 
It sings within and brings relief. 

January 22, 1961 

Never will I turn aside 
From following Christ my faithful guide; 
I'll sing my song yet more a nd more 
And trust Him till this liie is o'er. 

\\,hen my sky is very dark 
I 'll try to s ing just like a lark. 
When it seems all hope is gone, 
I'll ~ing my sOllg and plod along. 

I'll sing my song- when heights I scale, 
And when I 'm lo w within the vale. 
I'll sing so all lIlay hear my song. 
And praise Ihe Lord the whole day long. 

1"11 sing myself right into bli s~ , 
For by God's grace I know 1"m His; 
And when this fleeting life is o'er 
I'll sing my song on yonder shOre. 

Prayer has divided seas, quenched 
flames of fire, muzzled lions, disa rmed 
vipers, marshalled the stars against the 
wicked, and stopped the course of the 
moon. Praye r has b\1rst open iron 
gates, raised the dead, and destroyed 
vast armies of atheists. Prayer has 
brought one man from the bottom of 
the sea, and carried another in a cha riot 
of fire to hea\'en. 

A fter wondering how we cou ld 
best say "thank you" to those 
churches who remrmbrr our pio
neer ministers With offenngs for 
Aged Ministers ' Assistance. we de
cided to let you re.ld It III this let 
ter from a widow: 

"I t is with sincere than ks ami 
clppreciarion that I acknowlec/qp 
the generous gl(r (rom Aged MIn 
isters' Assistance. It bnnqs 10 my 
mind the many times my dear hus 
band said before his dealh , 'Mar 
tha, I don't knOll) hou) the Lord 
tuill do it. but I know that He- ".'111 
rake carl.' of you.' " 

If you did not r,-,spend to the 
last AMA appeal. yo u may do so 
now. In the new year you may 
write AMA into the church budg
et: or you may prefer to con lrib 
tHe on an annual or sem i-annual 
basis. Whatever met hod you 
choose, please give us the assurance 
that in 1961 yo u will not fail 
AMA-the aged ministers and 
mISsIonaries and their widows 
who rely almost wholly on your 
generosity and thoughtfulness as 
you give to: 

AGED MINISTERS' 
ASSISTANCE 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOlEMCES 
434 WEST PACIFIC STREET 

SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 
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Christian Standards 
(Continued from page three) 

of the platter, but within they are full 
of extortion and excess" (:\lauhcw 
23,25). 

Long prayers were uttered hy the 
Pharisees, but tbis was done to be 
heard of men. Solemn ..... ere their fast
ings. but with the purpose of appear
ing very religious. True religion must 
go deeper than the externa1. "As a 
man thinkctb in his heart, '>0 is he." 
We will never arrive at holiness of 
heart by stressing externals while neg
lecting correctness within. 

Does this mean that externals do not 
cou nt ? Faith is a l11atter of the heart, 
for "with the heart man bclic\'cth unto 
righteousness." But Christian faith is 
manifest exte rnally in proper relations 
toward both God and man. "Faith with
out works is dead." Show me thy faith 
without thy works, and I will show 
thee my faith by my works." Faith is 
felt ; works arc seell. The good Sa
maritan ali t of the good state of hi s 
heart lifted the man who had fallen 

among thieves, cared for him, and saw 
that he was provided for. If the In
ward altitude is right the otltward ex
pression will reveal it. 

In salvation man is separated from 
sin. This separation should be manifest 
in life, in deponmellt, and in fellow
ship. The helie\"er <;hould "ha\"c no fel
lowship with the unfruitful works of 
darknl"SS." lie cannot avoid working 
and doing business with the ungodly. 
Paul showed that to do this they "must 
needs go Out of the world." Uut when 
it comes to fellowship he says, "Be 
ye not unequally yoked together with 
unbelievers," and "come out from 
among them and be ye sepa rate, saith 
the Lord." \\'hat right has a believer 
to swear fellowship and allegiance with 
the ungodly? 1-1 0liness of heart changes 
associations, for "how can two walk 
together except they be agreed t' The 
believer "walks not in the counsel of 
the ungodly." 

Honesty is a grace of the heart which 
manifests itself in a jllst weight and 
a jLlst balance. Tbe 'wasting of timc 
is as di shol1c~t as ~ t ealillg or fail ing 
to pay a dcbt. 

\ ViII Christianity affect ou r appa rel? 

WAYS OF 
UNDERST ANDING 
GOD'S WORD 

ways of L 

GOD$ 
WORD 

22 

By J. Robert Ashuo/I 

Drawing from a rich background of Bible study, the author 
of WAYS OF UNDERSTANDING GOD'S WORD pcesents 

a sound method for studying the Word of God. This inspiring 
volume has been written by the president of Central Bible 
Insti tute and Evangel College for use as the 1961 Sunday 
School Worker's Training Book. It is easy to reod and ex
cellent in presentation. Some of the chapter titles ore: 
UNDERSTANDING GOD'S WORD- Its Source; - Its Times; 
- Its Unity; -I ts Literature; -Its Language; -Its Stories. 

You will find UNDERSTANDING GOD'S WORD a com
poct book thot will be a great asset in deve loping your ap
precia ti on for the Bible. Cloth bound. 

2 EV 625 $1.25 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. - OR JJ2 W COLORADO S l PASAD[NA CALIF 

Paul and Peter thought so. Paul wrote, 
.. r n like manner also, that the women 
adorn themselves in modest apparel. 
with shamefacedness and sobriety; not 
with braided hair, or gold, or pearls, 
or costly array: but (which becometh 
women professing godliness ) with good 
works" (I Timothy 2:9, to). I like 
~he way it rcads in the revised ver
sion, ';with sobricty and self rcstraint." 
rather than "with shamefacedness and 
sobriety." 

It would he well for Christian wom
en to ask themselves, "For what pur
pose do I wish to \\'e~\r this. or for whol11 
do J make myself up?'" Is it to appear 
as "not of this world," or is it to 
conform to this world? 

Peter says, '"Whose adorning let it 
not be that outward adorning of plait
ing the hair, and of wearing of gold, 
or of putting on of apparel, bu t let 
it be the hidden man of the heart"' 
( I Peter 3 :3, 4). I a~sume that Paul 
and Peter were seeking to keep the 
wOmcn of their day free from pass
ing fads . Cod's chi ld ren should nevcr 
look slovenly. The woman "is the glory 
of man." Every woman should dress 
neatly and attracti\'cly, but she can do 
this in a way th<lt is pleasing to God 
and that shows she is among "women 
professing godliness." 

Who sets the standard by which the 
majori ty of people walk? We know 
who it is-"the god of this world." 
\,Vc just haven't taken time to think. 
I f we did J am su re that we would 
ask the L,ord to help us conform to 
that which becometh godliness in al! 
our activiti es. Sheep are sheep and goats 
arc goats. Thc hour is coming when 
th e two wil! be separa ted. If our 
"citizenship is in heavcn" let us show 
it by having ollr affections set on 
things above. 

Today' s Chri stianity is not the Chri s
tianity of a few yea rs ago. This is 
affirmed by world ly observers. I t is 
accused of being weak and insipid, soft 
and self-centered, embracing the out
ward form s of worship, but empty of 
\' ital content. 1 make no charge. 

This I know, God wants tiS to be 
"not conformed to th is world" in it s 
spirit or its affections. W e are callcd 
to be different, to "come out from 
among them and be ye separate" so that 
thi s difference Illay be reflected in our 
associations, our integrit y, and our walk. 
;\1ay our inward dcvotion and our out
ward li\'es be such as will adorn the 
gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 

Christ. 
.... 
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CI.sslfled Ads 
This column i, offered u a u,rv;cc to Our 

.~adors. All ad! a rC carefully ICTcened lx/ore ac· 
ceptane .. but publicalion of ad. does not necessarily 
indiC:Ole endorsement of the ad~erl;sen. 

RATES, Jx a .... ord: minimum chHge $.j.OO. lie· 
lore .ubm;tt ing an ad, write for complete infor
rnation and COPY blank. Addrut: Advertising IIhn· 
agu, THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL, ~34 W. 
Pacific 5t_, Springfield, Minouri. 

BIBLES REBOUND 

]l"TERNATIONALLY KNOWN SPECIALISTS. 
Write for i!1unraled price Jist. Norris Book-
bind., .. , Greenwood. Miuiuippi. 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

ONE THIRD DISCOUNT to churches on carbo",. 
stencils, ink. typcwriter ribbons. F",., ""IaIoR. ]n
ternahonal Supplin, 0"" lOS, M3U Hill, :'hine, or 
Un.: m, !lartland, l'iew Brunswick, Canada. 

____ ~M:U:S=ICAL INSTRU~M:E:N~T:S ___ _ 

ACCORDIONS: C'hri.ti;I.tlS buy direct from Chris
lian importer. S""e to 7S%. Lifelime guarantee. 
Free 3e<:ordlOfl cour5e. See and play haly', ftnc'l 
accordion$ in your home before buying. Priced 
from $:'(1.00. High trade·in allowance, Sen$a 
tional paymenl plan. Down I'a)'ment ". low as 
li,'c do11an. Free larf'(e color calalog. Wrile direcl 
10 Cro""n Importers, 110", 17SE, Siou", CilY 2, Iowa. 

ACCORDIONSI No,",' own and l11ay famou~ make 
accord,on for only $9.90 down. FHe home 'ltudy 
course. sa ti sfaction guaunteed. \\'rite for special 
5·day tri:o.l oller and hig rolnt caulog A<:eordion 
Corpora l ion of :'merica. Delartmenl I'Vll. 7S4 
~orlh Damen, Chicago 22, 11 ino;s. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

CHURCH PEWS ~.50 per foot and up. 
ina table, and chairs at wholesale prices. 
Lynch Supply Company, 181S Soulh 1. FOri 
Arkanus. 

Fold· 
Write 

Smilh, 

PEWS. PULPIT AND CHA:-;CEL FUIl~ITt;nE 
Lo .. direci jlrices. Earl)' delivery. Free eatalogu(J 
Iledington t:ompany, Dept . A .• Scranton 2, Penn5yl. 
vania. 

PEWS AND PUI.PIT l'-URNITURE: Low pricu, 
prompt deiivery . Write for Economy Line or Quality 
Line catalog. H all .Manufactu r ing Company, Hen· 
der,on , Texas . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

THINKI NG Of MOVING TO SOUTHERN 
ARIZONA? Fr~c information and lit~rature. Write 
t:~n l ral Assembl)', 2SSS N, Stone A"enue, Tucson. 
A rizona. Spenccr Weddle. Pastor. 

HAPPY IHRTH DAY. A good wa y 10 $-IIY 
"Happy Dirlhday" is to order a {fift subs.:ription 
to THE PENTECOSTAL E VA NGEL. Only $2.50 
for 52 weeks , any .... here in U.S.A. Send cash wilh 
namc and address to The PentCCOllal Evangel, 
4J4 WUI Pacific Street, Springfield t, Missouri, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DEDICATION of remodeled educational 
building and second anniversary of the new 
Douglas Avenue Assembly of God, \Vichita, 
Kans .. Feb. S. Claud J. U tley, district su
perintendent, guest speaker.-oy C. \V. Shum
way, pastor. 

AREA-WIDE EVANGELISM W OR K
S HOP- Jan. 30-Fch. 3. Greater Kansas 
City \\'orkcrs Training Course at Evangel 
Temple, 2801 Swope Parkway. H. P aul 
H oldridge and Robert J. Voight, instructors. 
-by R. A. 11cClure, president of Assembl ies 
of God Mini sterial Al1iance, Greater Kansas 
City. 

~IlCHIGAN ~[IN[STERS' I NST IT UTE 
- Jan. 23-25 al Assembly of God, 835 Ri\'er 
St., Fort Hu ron, Mich. Gayle F. Lewis, As
sistant General Superintendent, guest speaker. 
Theme, "The Ministry of Power for a Crisis 
H OUT. "-by Orie L Robinson, secretary. 
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songs you love to Sing 
at CAMP MEETING 

/ 

Here are two handy and inexpensive 
songbooks designed for camp meeting 
time. Contains the best of religious 
songs both old and new. 

/ REVIVAL MELODIES 

v .... 

• Versatile 

• Inexpensive 

• Durable 

• Clear Type 

Ninety-six pages cOlltainillg 100 hest-loved songs in this 
10\'ely pocket-sizo book. :-.real>ures 4tJx6 inches and ha~ 

a plastic COmo binding for convenicnce. It lies fI:lI and 
remains open. Also for quan tit ies of SOO or more your 
camp name can appear on tIle cover at no extra ex
pense, For orders of 10C'i0 or more you Illay design the 
cover and back of the songbook at no additional COSt to 
rou. (You furnish art work or cut~.) 

Order Number 5 EV 4957 
1000 Or more-Z5c ellch ; s00-999-JOc ", .. ch; IOO -499-J5c 
each; ZS-99---40c each; Si ngle Copiet-5{lc each. 

EVANGELISTIC MELODIES 
t\ ycrsatile so ngbook designed for the pmpose of pro

viding an inexpensiVe (lu;'!lity book to camps and 
churches. COntains 70 choice songs. Sile 50xS0 
inches. Three-liue imprim for orders of 5{X) or 1110re. 
On orders of lOOO or more, cove rs call be personalized ac· 
cording to your specifications. 5 EV 4840 
Each ZSc ZS or more copiu 15c eaeh 

r-------------------~ Sirt: 
Please rut h Inc more informa tion concerning your two camp meeting song-

I books, Revival Melodiet and Evangelit tic Melodi." , I 
5 I Name... ................... PU~~:~~NG I 
~ I HOUSE I 8 I Address ...... ----. ... ............... • .. lttNOP'tELD, I 

M'.SOUlltt I City.. .............. Zone State. I 

~-------------------~ 
23 



GIFTS FOR THE HOME 
SOLID nASS PLANTER. This large planter 
mode of solid brass is newly imparted from 
England. Decorative designs resembl ing vines 
are art istically hommered on the sides of this 
planter. Two sides of the bolt bear the motto: 
"God Bless Our Home." Con be used .for 
several vines or planl5--0r 0 grouping of 
beaul lful flowers, real or arti ficial. Will not 
scra lch or leok . Adds lnot e)(tra touch of 
beaUTy to yoyr home . 
17 (V 7190 $6.95 

NOTE5 OF INSPIRATION . Whot a love· 
Iy way to send a brief message to a 
lOved one . These notes contain a beauti ful 
Scripture verse with on artistic design. 
Eighteen folders-3 eoch of 6 designs
printed In postel colors on hcovy Granado 
fin ish paper. Modern slim shope, 31.4 x 61.4 
inches. Single fold. An cosy woy to send 
a greeting. 
12. tv 6567 $1 .00 

GOLD AND WHITE " SUNBURST" Heod 
of Christ. Molded from la ugh durable Ther
mo.Plast ic, thi s e.oct reproduction of a 
sunburSI frame with the famous Sol lman 
Head of Chrisl pictJre in lithog raph. The 
frame hos a lustrous gold and white lin ish. 
A gift that will be treasured by ils owner. 
21 EV 8400 SS .50 

" 'iltl. 
KIT. 
of Ihe 

Lover's" STATIONERY WRITING 
Printed with the religious motif 
"Good Shepherd," this writing po-

per Is useful for home, desk, school comp, 
Or conference. It can easily fi t into 0 brief 
cose or traveling bog. Also contains on in
spirational Bible te.t. 24 printed shee ls, 
size 61;'. x 9 Inches, with 24 matching en
velopes. Also 3 Christian fe llowship post· 
cords, a bloller, thin·style pencil with eraser. 
Beautiful way to send a messoge. 
12 IV 6S10 $1.00 

Z4 

l-WAY PICTURE lin:. This versotile 
picture lite provides a lovely picture by cloy 
and 0 delicate lustrous light at night. Suit
able for use in the dlMlng room, living 
room, ond bedroom. May be used in office 
or postor's study. The convenient 3-way 
switch provides 0 soft reading light, or a 
stronger light simply by a flick of the switch . 
Bulbs are conceo led in the shadow·box metal 
frame of mohogony brown. Si ze 121.4 x 14 3,4 

inches. The inside of the frame is 0 rich 
gold color sett ing off the picture of Christ. 
Complete with 6 ·foot cord ond 2 bulbs. 
21 fV 8)70 Head of Christ 
21 EV 8372 Good Shepherd 
21 EV 8371 Heort', Door $14 .95 

IHSPIRA-CLOCK. Picture Ught and Elec· 
tric Clock ore combined in this un ique gift 
item . The case is of metolized plastic fin
ished in gold. Over-oil size is 5Y2 inches 
high by 8 V. inches long . It hos self-storting 
guaranteed Mostercrofters movement. Com
plete wilh 5 Vl-foot cord and switch for in· 
dependent operation of the picture ligh t. An 
idea l nighl light or center for evening de
votional hour with its beautiful Sollman 
Hood of Ch rist picture. The perfect Chrisl
mas gilt for families . Idea l far Ihe con
valescent. 
17 EV 72:l8 Heod of Christ $11 .95 

CHILD' S LAMP. YOu r child will be fa s
cinated by this lovely item. The white wosh
able plast ic shade features the ever popular 
bedtime prayer, and is decorated in foyr 
colors. The lamp measures 14 inches high, 
63,4 inches wide ot the bose. Comes with a 
push-button switch and ivory colored cord. 
The Prayer •.. 
Now I loy me clown to sleep 

r pray Thee, Lo rd, my soul to keep 
Guard me through the storry night 

And woken me a t morning's light. 
17 IV 7232 $4.95 

BOOK ENDS. Attached to a sturdy metel 
support , these book ends a re in a rich ebony 
finish wilh solid-ook cross in light finish 
ottoched. Cross measures 2 inches wide ... 
inches high, Yl-inch deep. The book ends 
are 5 inches wide by 6 inches high. The 
bottom is covered by felt to reduce slipping 
and to protect fine surfaces. A useful gift 
for home or office. 
17 EV 7185 $3.95 

SCROLL PLANTER . Ideol for the desk, 
dreSSing table, or the sickroom, th is end
scroll planter is ortisticolly decaroted in 
gold, floral potlem of p!lnsies. 5 inches long, 
2V2 inches high. Te.t: " COSI Thy Burden 
Upon Ihe lord." Gilt bo.ed. A useful 
and beautiful gift. 
17 IV 7203 $1.75 

WALNUT 818lE STAND. Easily adjusted to 
fit most sizes of Bibles, th is stand is mode 
by master craftsmen, of selected, seasoned 
walnut. All the naturalness of the graining 
is retained. Has a 12·inch beveled cross 
le ttered in pure gold : " Draw Nigh Unto 
God." Front·piece lettered: " The Word of 
Ufe." A gift su itable for desk Or home 
use. 
8 tv 5532 In Gift Ball $3,95 

"'''INGP'IItLD, MISSOU". - OR-

331 W COLORAOO ST .. PAS""OEN .... . CALIF 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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